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PRESIDENT GENERAL IN ST I B-G OF WORLD CONDITIONS  NGRESS ASKED TO END INFA-M-O LYNCHI BY

assistant. Mr. Cm’inr Just reached hero
today. He was very ¯ctive at the last

U. N. L A. eonvontlan, wherein he dld
excellent work¯ Mr. Gar;.,sy ,mid: "~V.¯e
need men of ability, men who are not
afraid to work¯ and, for that reason we
have brought Mr. Carter from far-off
Plorlda. M one of the best men in the
ranks of the Unlvereal Negro Improve-
ment A~oclatton ¯t Iho present time¯
and on whom we can rely for ro¯l
service¯*’

A brilliant, fluent speaker, Mr. Car-i

HO.~. MARCUS GARV~EY 8PEAK8 to perform--net only to be men, not
only to be ordinary men. but to I)e

My subject for tonight /s: "The New supermen. In your labors, in your de-
Year mewns work, work, work, and i terminatlon In (hla new year, if we are

still more work by Negroes everY- i is accompilsh anylh g.
whsrn." [ have selected th s sub~t
bm~tuam from my esperlence there Is[

.
The kssy Negro

¯ disDoaltlon on the part of th,~ NegroI .~uIhlng tJains me more thdtn to sea ̄
not to do hard work when It is work/lazy Negro. I/very time l hear a man

to be done for himself, hut to work ] alvlng an excuse for nol doing this bit
leisurely; a disl~sttlon to work parIlof worR or that bi[ of work tiler the
time when he is working for himseif;l weather warn too cohl or ghat he WlUt
but when he works for others he glves feeling bad--when in rnallty hls excuse
full time and mr|oh ~v~rtlm~ T~m I [m InPr~ Invln~.~*. m., ..... . .....

; ~ wTlunever U~e~’ want tO" wnnroas tsr made ¯ most Inv .............. "~’, - -- ’ - - l stable Impresldon Is erased open my experience n the [ If l’rovhlepce had made a mistake in
¯ ~ " ~ tN m persons wore rot ~ lu dellver ng h s flrsL address In IAb- last year~ sod now that we are etartlnK creating such a creature. Let me tall

ot~[m~ their latvar fall to readet~ full. Jerry Hxll following upon his new rip- thl8 nqw year, we want Negroes every- you this, that our groate.t st~mldlnc
.! O~ote servlee, und even glves entr¯ i polatment. He spoke on "Grlpplag Ea- where to start It rlghi l, ot only lb. hlock today Is our Indlffrronce to calf.
~| :,.. rb~glfllmL B~oh prscUmm should can¯e, [ssntiala,,, based on the Bible tezt "’Hold ’ members of the J~nlvermtl Negro Is- i,~tvlng too many excu,c, why we ca~.

.. ~pY th/~r, m ll~nrlaua ta thu hilhest j fo~t that which thou hast, tl~at no men ’ provement Assoelatlon, hut .~cgror~ i not do that which should t,m done. I
.~a~dwelfa~ofther;tce. ’:[’Imjtak u thy crown¯" There are throe’every~hern, made’~Pms’miodnevertofl.danyex.~ ¯ ~ Of egonlma of the fllu~lleat ] thlal~, he s¯ld, that we need grip In

R~tl Work Emntial t "h - cuss for doing anything that any other
* t s o ¯ s Hats
, , , ~ g~td UPOn the Iner~it ~ ext. i ~ llto---f¯ith In God nnd in ouree vest ¯

If we are to accom lish a~ t i man has done. There are too many of
’i.tS*’l~t ~s~reebtted Alia. s habit thatJrsalilmtlonof the truth of what wehear

a e
P y hng .e

~ ll~ ’~oeg1~IttothmmwhoI~ul;;O~andofthethinnswenraeanad.,~ . re e. we have to work, work. work us who find excuses for not b*.~S ¯ble
........ n .o an~! "~ " [do; a s~a0 of cons(:laueneas of lhe

d etlll do more work, If l may so Is do what others have uccompllshed.
l f~.el th,~t I am a man, and that every

: ’ ~Mldl~ bts eotlealmea In the F.ze.l presence of the Divine M¯ster with u~. use /he term, we have to do eslra on~ ~r us breathlng the breath of I/re

O11~. ~ O~ the U¯ N¯ L A.. also I He touched upon each of these quail- overtime work¯ Why? Because the
bus the claim to the emme f¯therhood,

~.falto~ ~2~I of thn ~ew York [ ties, end said; "I would h¯ve you us- rest of the human family and the other

~ evell the members of the as- derstond that if you ¯re to put the pro. groups of the great human family the m~me parenti~ood, and If one man

ID ~ ha sah~ l~ty m¯n ram, over of the Universal Negro Is- so far ah~,~d of US: th¢.y have had ̄  can Perform a de.,~_. *-her_- ~_~ aheelutoly
no reason why other men cannot per-start of hundreds of y~arx, and it Is to , form it.¯ ~lm WO111~ ~ U Ln enemy I~eovement Axaoolation--q~nd It IS going our Interests now to work twice

ID’the.y~.r l~l~’who ~ It In his mlnd is be put ovtq’---you must demonstrate [ h¯rd for ourselves ae other people w~rk Advice to the Negro Peoples o~ the~i.I1~ I~gB~ UtM ~ ~ sure¯In thinsa ~, llv|ltg faith In IL" Truth. he main-, for themselves¯
World¯ ~ ~ IN dons I~ the smmelatton rained, has always fo Pdeht Its battles ~"

~t bU dose, yet wh/oh eln~la-haudod, and the man or won~tn~ But this strange disposition I have I t~y "to the Ne~re peoples of the
l~r~.~;~o by ~ %Vo shouldwha ~tttd~npte to carry out the spirit met with everywhere: whenever ~ou’ world¯ You must get IS reallee th¯t thla

Of ruth I I the e J ask the Negro to do anythln~ for him~ gn1~la¢ to the thought that we t . n ul t h doce or attempts~ - is a year when you must oh¯age your
to ~ whet others haveto ~’~ Will meet wlth opposition ¯nd l self, whether by way of ample)meat" . attitude toward yourselves---the finding

D=ylnl~ h m for t or even ¯s a favor~ We he Intolle~t ~.al have un/~mlan. But ’ thls opposition I ’ , of sO many excuses for not doing this
I~ ellowh~r others to do ourshould steel us to greater, enUrlrY, hav- he feels that he Should" g~ ~..~,~ut it in ’or not doing that. The man who has

¯ - l~t~ eon~ tn the ."~h’.=~a~’...%.~ OfI an indifferent manner; th¯t l~ob~dy no ~’onfldence in himself Is a stumbUng
OltrfuF ~tl)e~u~ to our carom, should supervise 
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~1~ [~ [Maker of our heing. We believe further th’at the Creator implanted in :WlUlame, thief we are = hazbem, and
| man these soaring spiritual ideals, ambitions and aspirations for a nur- Inferior r¯ee. But. before we ease ior them. we wJah to say that wheo thq]I~ [ pose and that that purpose does not end at the grave. Let us Wen son- I rlme to whleh l~. WtUlaml belal~n wan

J tmue to struggle on, to press forward and fight the good fiL, ht. conscious, living I¯ eaves, entlng the nesh ef wild
tot the fact that we were created f~ a purpose and that our lives have I¯n *~.~.̄ ’ and wearing the brensyollar|

o~ |heir Norlm¯¯ couq¯srors ~nd In~Ml~

mo¯uments ¯nd Imulpthre& which
hl~vo" withstood the re.viSes of den-
turt~: as the 8ebeolmaster of the
IM~o~nt Or’enkm and ]Romans, who
tenmlmlttsd the wiedom ~ knowledlio
they u~lolrod from these bl~eke to

other races. ~osa$. the great law-
Slyer of Israel, was learned In all the
wisdom ot theme bhtck, for he, t0o, eat

; I
. I
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OVl NEW TO BURY Tile
THE COMMON FATE ’ m~ to~ ~, em ~ t, a eo~

OF TllEWORLI)TO , and winlo them m hexhm umnm~ogratificationS°me mea:tingof andthe senses.Value¯ beyond the mere pleasure0 of the day and the t ct~s’ t~eo.~frtC~vs~CeoW~an:"t~n~ so-
It is well to be glad and to rejoice at the beginning of a new vear; tag the Oreeko and..Rom¯¯ C!vll Gee. ¯t the fset of the~o teachers nnd dr¯nk PHor to the RovolutlanAry WU, theA ~tf~r published every I~ttorday In the Interest of the Negro race end . . . - , ¯ ,.. .¯ _ - or¯me¯t ths principles or row, the

aml to De bUOyant on the journey ox ule, maKing[ the voyage as pleasant ’aslanees a.d arts, moral¯ ar.d roll|lion. Thla "harbaroea and Interior rome" t~ the Iron rule of British op~lol~. ¯.no Unlvert~ti Nsnro Improvement Association by the African Cm¯munltteq’
t.e.l~ u.¯
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Foreign
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York. N Y.. under ~he Act ot Mnrch S, :879

PItlCE: Ten cents :n U. ~1¯ A.; Fifteen cente In Forelan Countrl~,

Advertising Rotes st Office

Co~nd~n*s ¯~ rl~uestsd to write oo ons slds of ths ~¯~ t~d sign
all ~mmunicatlooq eveo If ¯ nm-do-plums Is m~’~ for publicaUon Uulus
th~ ruleo ars eom|dl~t with communleatlonn will r~elvs no eoesJds~tJon
Wo s:m~ tnvlte mlr r~dsre to send or brtng os any enpplng ~ news wh|ch
:n th~h’ onlnlon will Intere~’ the pnhlle. Unlike our cor, tem~¢aHes ws wtll
not ehsr~e ¯dvsrnel~j or olber rslo for pabllshlng any newe Itl~l thet la ot
pobUc inferrer
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The Negro World does not knowingly accept quegdonab)e
~fi:.dulent :dverti:ing. Reade~ of the Hegro World are

earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the

part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
in s Negro World advertisement.

NEW YEAR EVE REFLECTIONS

BF.FOI{E we visited Liberty I hdl to hear’rim fervent prayer of the
Right Hen. Marcus Garvcy aod see the vast crowd welcome the
New Year, and before we strolled down Seventh avenue, looking

as possible for ourselves and others, indulging the hope that it will not navigation and lettere. The black
eel in annihilation and disaster, but on the shores of a brighter and was once the oeheolmeeter of the slvll-
fairer world, W.H.F.

~ laed ~*’orld. and the dsminant rases Of

’~ 1 the earth today are largely Indebted to
¯ - llt for what they know n¯d have pr¯c-

]tleally ¯pplied In their OvoIoUo~ asNEGRO MARTYRS Ipro~-I ....... The progrm ot the
! Negro race has been arrested, because

T J’,IO~N’CE McSWINEY, the Irish patriot, left a blot on the it has pamnted Itself to w¯nder away

cscntche~n of civilization that is bound to haunt Llo),d George from G,~I and to follow otter false
to his grave. The nloral ilhre of the man, as seen ill his nohle gods. Whatever :he Negro In Amerlc¯

r is today, ha has been made by hie en-htluger strike at Cork, was the strongest, force tile Irish ever marshaled ! Vlronment and contact with the white

to their bloody struggle for independence. It was an index at tile bull-’man, hat the Negro has shown, as

neonle~Preve tile mat}st}re mad? by theaedog character of the lrlsh aml it caused the English to reflect that ~__y ease white men, that he Itosae~es the
of such virility are not to be 
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REfrOR OF WL A.
ADDRF ES PERTINENT OPEN

TO PROF. KELLY
Da Bo~’ Theory of Race Amalgamation and Booker

Wuhington’s "Parallel Development of the Race,"
be in far Sl’*hial Indictment--Only Outlook
Lies in the "Fermulated’s Ideals of Garveyism,
He Says

l’1’of. Kelly Miller,

}low~rd Uaiver~ll3,

Wamhtolton, D, (.%

I)t~r BIFmYoa are ¯ studelU el /’ace

rrlattonL The range nf )’our wrllings

II mainly In tile field of "race adjust-

menU" As such, you hal’s secured

unto yourltf~lf a considerable number ot

admlrere and mlreblle dlctu, an to-

signl/Icaat number of ~vereerles, I

have 81ways count~l myself amongst

the former.

Yes, you will pardon me, I hol~’, for

Caillag )’our atLcntlon tO a cartels

logical toeoosisteney, the Sm,I~= ,1~ ,]
-vblch are sumcleotly importaflt, l I

think, to make of mar your future1
J

treputation. I

The I.,eadarshlp of W, E. B. Du Bole J

YOU will recall the fat[ that the
leadorshln of I~rederiek Douglas was

hamed upon this that he. with more

clarity arid eouvlctlon thau any other

black man of hla day. sense0 sod ea-
i)rosond the protest of an araused

social cono¢lones to the moral de-

ll¯queu¢lea of the dominant race.

Doughs was eUontlaily a prrachsr of

riflhtoe~soede. But have you not ob-

served t/~t with the puatog of this

prophet the emphuie shifted. You

can’t ~’oaeh cinqltht¯ ethics led

sociability" to pJ~8 o~ the trough

scramhlll~ll for swill, Ar.d Booker T.

"~’eohlnsto~ .abed too he~hts ot

f:mo b~*-~u.ee he I~td the ylel9~ to ~a

thli ~d the lense m elutnge tootles.

Booker Waghinflton In.ached the

doctrine that the ]qegre should see¯re

for himself an eeouomio" fonud¯Uon

where he Is. and with that secured he
would mUOy the t~qltght at lieut. If he
fFiled to agperl~ee the full sanBIfht
of" e~mnnlpaaou. The early ludl*
Yt~u~liem nf WA~bin~ phfi~ophy.
like Idl IflaJvl~nll~ led to p~ta~i~t-
t~n; and the rtlm of tiral
wag thlelt lUt~ f~U;t. I~m" the Ills el
brevity I Wo~ld IBS~tina ~iy 0~o in-
stanon--tbe lead~ll~ of Du Boll

Otao~ "P~lt

DU Bole made e~tol of that It~ In
WanhtoJ’toa’s dpaU’l~, which had
atwa, va howU~mr~l Mr. Wlmhinit~n
hll3~f* X~9"~e ilW that eesnomle
i,rei~Umt Wee lUte a. II0skst In the
da~o ~ thl I~mh~g ~9! that Oco-
notate I~l~lnlo~ did not coD~m~ I~*
curlt), of ~ m, ln~rt)" or confer
rlSbto to the ¯tfllg~tinB O~ Imbli( con- 
veyanolm 1~4 oo~,~minDoon ¯Dee- I

~trloted snA und~urbed: and that
,u~ttttmd ~ was I ba~J

~.i~" ~.,. ~ ~ o~o~ ~1
(:ult¯ra 8rid" ~hI~L ~ a full i
d~ ¥~ ~ I ~ hli mi~Iotoo
hus be¯ tmMb~. ~ N. A, ~ C. P,
Is funotinu/nI, lu the omumm of tso i
yosra 8,000 I ~ I~zlehln8 hove bean i

Inveatllfatd~l. mlllinlm of letters I~ve
been wrtttan, thoummd~ (34 mll~ have
l~eml tltV(al~ Ida ~ ~IltIII
IIIV~ b~q~ t~ h¯udl~da Of
peti~ng intv~ b~ presented, lobbying
u~ pleRotinfl and I~tlri~---~planty

l~n done; and what of the
I~t? ~o sane it~i,.’Mnal would r$-
t~ a pityo~lan and p~¥ the fees with’

so dtscom’a6lng, of the 3.000

(:I .’lnveotissted" not a single culprit
beds l~’mlgl~t to f~el the Ire¯ of

Settles fie into hla soul. "We demand
Jti~tlee, not mercy; fair play. not
~17"’ they tuty all they prcecnt their
pgUltlm~. GodI Can a legatos "de-
malld ~ ~7 TO petition Is but
tO ~ for something, and "begflare m

eboeeere"

|ntolloctuelim of R8ndolph end

Owtn

~rltmes led l~m~ea a.d B*rpon re-
"¢ottgA’ ~tnat Intelli~tuitlltnn In phi-

In l~.ver of pre~matimm, acttv-
Ii ~ ~I&&Ive evnlutlon or eptiron-
e~ ex~4~l it ~t lmu wOb.-dt

¢.mlUm’s hmu’t. "What tbma

sou did for phliosollhY .’Utters. Itan- ;
dolph Lqd Owes dbl for Du Bottles l~t-
to]]eeluallsm. These If.an have been

strul~llng hard to effect & ra~roach-
mona IDetw0eu colored labor a.,~l white
labor, whereby ttley would ]~ made to
see that their Interests ire identical
and thor thPlr power should he welded

lee"ether and wielded for their muttlal
good against a clun thai. taking ad-
vestige of their dlvlnloni, crushes
them both.

"A Joy Ride in the Dark"

Of course, you been not led much to
Jay on this nears b~causo modern

~onomics Is to yonr~elf and the older
!ea-~-e.~. whet l.~.!n~_te!n’e t!’.eory !2 tO,
tile averl~o person--a thing unknown: ]
but when Randolph and Swan, in
heaping with their genera’, attitude,
supported the blaolc defenders of tile I
rico ~ Waohlu~tou. Chicago, eli:., ~’ou I
polntodlv declared that inch a program I
Is like "a ~Oy ride in the dark." Match-
Infl gun with gun, bomb wfth bomb,
exacting life for life In a one-to-ten
cents.st, spt~tkh~ mathmatically, would
be eulctdali !t would mean the ex-
termination of the one.

A Babel of Pollaies

Now, what 18 the solution, what In

the program? ~’ashington said to

parallel development of the races on

the Mime ground; DU BOil. In nO far as
be Is oonslatent, says amalgamation;
Randolph and Owe’. ~y, "foruet It."
there 18 no color problem, the problem
onntronUng oa In the problem of "the
nickel nnder ths heel." ~%’hat Is
years? IO your book. "Out of the
HealS0 of Bondad~o." I think yo~’ steered
ciear of ~nailptmatlan hy mOUSe.lag
the peeclblo developm,,nt of a new
Negroid type. Is this new type to be
"’the serf or tile slatex" of the new
"Al~inM" type? Is It to be the under-
dog or II It to e~rry on a parallel de-
velopment with all the pelitleai. 6co-
nomic, SOC~I and psycholosleal con-
tradictions that the thought entails?

"An ideal Mu~t Be Formulated"

aak yOU tina qu&sUon iU 0pits of
your Impatinnee for programs, as per
yetW dochu’aUono in Tom" ChHstmm~

m~ to The Negro World. Permit
me tO repe~t your wordS: ~J*he U~k
which devoiveo upon the New ~aeyO.
laldorshlp Is u great u any which
feUo Opeo haman shoulders. An Ideal
It ha formulated whieh Is s~ffl-
cJs¯thr rinsible and definite to appeal
to the whole rac~ and quicken and in.
~pir$ their dormant energies. Whether
th~ Idesl shall ultimate In America or
on JOSe distant ¢onttoent booto but
little. The thought Is groster than the
thing; dOctrine Is g~mter than deed.
/* pddnelpla Is I~r~ater ths~ a prolffam.
Tho Ideal transcends the real." 13o
won ml to Imalv that "An Idaatt which I
~pp~mlS, qnlcken"~ and Insplrt~r’ Is all
that yOU m lntercatod In?

The Task fo Lifo

It lo mine to readied you, sir, thai*ha
Ideal 41voreed from a progrem Io like;
a ~tlouo steed without rt bit and
bridle. It Is more then apt to ru¯ riot
and defeat its own end. "rhs thought :
Is 8raator than the thing: dOctldne be
greater than deed. A principle la
gr~ than a plo¯r~nl, The ldea~;
tranl~d8 the real." These are abhor- i
I~ that ~ true enough ttub-opeela :
aeternltatls. But when paraded n.,’ound.
wha.q USOd as a policy, they are enor-
v~llng ~#L*-’chaiogionlly. The ~ of
Uf~b ~|1~ ~tsk--la tO bend (ivory
ounmt Of our energy to the e~
effort to make the Ideal recl, believing !
that we can To believe otherwise Is
to flirt with failure from the start.

Tho Garv~en Philosophy

r~w ~r. M~keeus Gervly his "fomu.

Istod" In ideal whio~ Opponlk quick- [~
onI and inspire¯ F’uHthermore. hi hall I ~

I ~rlm. The plumm-a~61 @~t~h 1
et the U. N. I. A. Ottests to beth fasts I I
PlralJol development on the sgme 1~
gPound-.,lettin0 down your btmkot!
whlmo yOU a~ailt hall alwoyo ~llled,
will always fail unlmm mankind ohangso
hie rmture and minos* to be ms¯. ~ i
lion end tim limb ma:f lie down to’l
gothm% but the lomb will InvaHmblF be
*~e~ the Inslda n of the lion g* a padding
for ’hi8 ~tOmlOh artg MIst ~er his

dll~nllvl mill. "in this 811 pad ~lel..
Ihlp I~lim lllkq. I¯ h ~ of Wilt-

Inltoll dl0sstJon hsll ~ l~lt talse~
plllO0~ gp the ohsnI m gbogt

fO~ era. as~Jmltatlo¯ or ~Or OtW I~dnI
~mlttmb dad and .mu~l~b

while In thO I Of Du IoJs qhe fqna*

tlon ~ dl~ 18 tO oemlslete tts
wol~ iml tht dlsm gf ttul ~ul in
~ Io mmmal.

g~, It dots boot a z~li~tlr lot
~ ~ ~ ult~ito," Mr.

~ e~Vl tt 81udl ~Jme~ fa ~ft.fe~
la aids lm I~m with h~z-,aa I~s

~em~ v~m xu.
~ sad Ileut~ Amm~

I to t~t Im mm

WILL DU B01S
FOLLOW PICKENS?

Syracuse. N. T~ Des. ~1. ll21
The Editor Negro V*’or~d.

5~ V~’. ]35th fitruet,
New York City.

Dear Sir: Will you kiudly allow me
sp4tce to extend my eonOrat~laUons to
Mr. William Plckeno for hl~ splendid
article In tile ~as number of the
Negro World? It Is very grnU~’ln~
to learn that a man of Mr. Ptckeos"
Intellectual standing, has Jolr~ed the,
ranks of thls great movemenL

Let us hope that In the he.Jr future
we shall also bo abla tO welcome withto
ot~r ranks our greatest eppononL Dr.
Du Bols. Thanklug you for space. I
beg to renal.In,

LEVt’IS M. CI.YNE,
Vice-President. 14yracuse Die.

7OK Orange street.

DEATH OF PERCY BUTTS
George ~V~t.-nn, box 801. Btarbuck,

%Vashlngton, Is desirous of lntormln8
the friends or reIgtlves of the death
of Perry Butts, The deceased was
employed as a seellon laborer by the

O. t:. It. S. N. It. R, Co. (7) and o’n
November 79, 192t, was run over by a
freight train and Instantly killed¯ tie
wan buH~d by the district Ofiqclals at
Daten. Washington. D. C.

STORK VISITS BR00MES-
LORD HOME

The ntork ~trrlved at the home of
.~tr. and .~trs. stresses-Lets o~ le Lex-
Ington avenue, Montclatr, N. J., lea~,-
~nK a bouncing five-pound baby boy.
Both mother and son are doing nicely.
llall to tho new addition to the vast]y-
growlog hordes of the U. N. I. A.

THE NEW YEAR CALL
Into Ibo Ue~p et Time,

Another year ha~ fled:
And a Dago of History sub|lm~

Has closed on the year Just spedt.

Out from the Womb of Time
Another year has sprung.

In the book of History sublime
Is another page begun.

What does the new year hold
For Africa’s dusky SONS?

Shall not ,It’s week~, It’I mon~hs ~n-
fold

New thou41htI, new *,’Is[sties vt.~n?

Let Afrlcane OWaI~O,
Or every clime and c~ed,

Awake ye. Africans. aweke!
~*.n3 stay the white man’s gr*.~d’,

The ~ooters gather there
On Africa’s wealthy soil,

To plunder, ravish and lay bars;
Our Motherland despoil¯

Let Africa’s rtghtfui heirs,
Four hun4rod million IU*ong,

United stand, and wlthoat fear
AVeU~ th]e lnJuoUca, wro~,

Forever br~k the eh~tnm t..~
Of eub~l~l¯tlo¯ vile.

Let Aftra be free ag~a,

l~o nllmt her land defile.

|I@e ~l O~O eh~it flow
Throulh peaceful vain Serene.

And there shall flee, t. while b~eezes
I,Io~r.

The !qmd, the Black. the Green.
8. ILANDOLPll MURBAY.

Montreal. Ceneda.

THE GRIM REAPER
In the year that ~ Juat ~od into

h~tory thrc~ men ot national fame
ntepped Into the unknown. They were
lfenry Watterean, the brilliant and
plclUre~uo ~lltot of the Courter-Jour-
nal; Philander C~ Knox. the comRltu-
tlonai lawyer and statemafi, and
Henr~ ~ta pelisse, the D~lt~" ~lnd
In ponrmylvaaia pelttica nnd sue of the
d~t leaders In the ~epubUcan
party,

Hem"/ Waller~n reached the rtpe
age of elflhty-ono and Is the last of the
old solo01 of sonorous and aUmtaria~
wriLtre. H~ w~m beth aialldly eloquent
and a colaer of pheaeca that stuck In
the memory. ~[la redunda~3t and por-
fen’id rhetorlo hsa now been exchaogt~l
for 1he conversational und colloquial
style. That ell’Is has now become the
style of the popular wrJter8 aud orator.,
Oratore no longer Imitate the grandet*r
and d~n|ty of Daniel Webster. Nor do

Rut he was a sturdy, oterltofl charao-
ter. We k~ew ~ other h’~m boy-
hood and we waLchod him ot¯~f ~nJr~.
develop Into a ~od dont~t, An~ become
acUve In the Mason& thq ~ "me ]Per.
enters and to polities, we wIo resume
mended for a responolble poelUon when"
ha iuddenly iace~bed to a itrolta O~
apoplexy. Dr. ]taea WaS n hard and
falthtui worker, took Ills sarlmmly
spent Httla time in reins.ties and
recreation. Perhaps If ha had lived
lees strenuously and relaxed more fre-
quently he would not hove broken so
earl)’. Thin Is one of the tcagedlee of
life Ihat the (;rim ~eaper cuts off 
man Just 0S lie begins to t~on|e Into ht~
own. ~V. H. F,

DID PAIN DISTURB
YOUR SLEEP?

preachers Imitate the gorgeous rhetorh’ ~r~ pals and torture of theft-
and rrdundant verblau,. ¯ of Dr. Illchar(] .L mature can be 9uickly relieved
goiter Storers. by 8~ appllcatlon of Sloan’l

It iS unfor]unate that Peili~]sy]%.zlnt/t
L;nlment. [t brings wefmth, ea~ end
comlort mad Iota you ~deep ~oundly.should lose from the t~. S. Scnt~te hi Always hove a bottle handy and

the s~Jrne year ~uch a lawyer ,,T~d epply when )’so feel/he fi~..t twlnst,
stata,unan es Philander C. Knox all(I 11 ~,~r~.~ ~ho~ ~U.~YlO~.,
such a masterful leader an IIenry ]tol~ It’s splendid to take the pam ant st

Penrore. It will be a long while before. [ tlred, aching muscles,..epm~, and
two men of equal ability and lntltlenci! otminst stiff joints, ana lame ~c~,

will sit In the United States SenateI
For foftyyeampata’genemy, . Ask

from the same Btnte. I
~ut’noi~hbor.

Among the prominent men 0f color/
At ~l~dru~gim--3Sc0 70c, IIAO.

W" "*’ ’’t h t’O ’t r.,.I., d * ’.’
gig a~Grim ]Reaper last )’car was Dr. llubert 

lIeaton ~Vanhlngton Boss. a TIostoll ’I o~..~ ~ ~l~ba~,~
tTontlmf |t~ wnl A ~v~.O.~It ~!~d t~!!-
u~urNIng young man In the rar]v for-

ACTIVITY AND PUBLICITY

SPELL

SUCCESS
BUSINES~ MEN AND WOMEN

"~ou arc ,ow faci]]g the cl]Iry of a Nc~v Year, \;~u] havc now

to :]take up your minds as Io whether IL will I,e ;t y~H* ~)f y,itl or loss
to you. I k~tow, personally, lbat the nterc fact of c;tterittg into
business shows plainly !h~,t yo. w;t;~t Io I)e. tXl Iattd doing (some-

thing’) thnt will evet]t]tally be of a fi,la,~c;(]l he]leftS io .vest.

]Iave you ever slopped to t’calizc iltc tr.e valt]e of ~d~,rrli~’/tt,,7,
lhat one intportant thitlg to add stt¢ccs~ to your enterprise ? J f you
have slot, yolt wa]tt is <1o so. Dmt’t c<)xt,~i-cter IIt;~t iho few tlollar.~

you invest in advertising will bc thrnw~ ;]way. That could ]~cver
be possible. If you lhit]k any theury is wrong, test it t)y advcrlisit]g

in THE NEGRO WORLD, ihe i~aper wi~b Iht: c~rc~tlctti,~,, and read
lay the intellectt]al masses. Wc <::m ~:,y ihaL the rca(l(:rs make 

their busit]els to /,atro,lize tbose thltt :tdx’crti~c herci*]: ] f yotl are
interested in securing ads, erli~i;lg space with us, l~hone ] farle]l~ 2877

or write ,56 We~t 135th Street. an(I I will 1~: ~lore tha]t pleased to
wait upon you.

Trusting to }lear/roe t]to,~ ,~f you ~ho hliend to .lake 1922

a banner year. a year that will add .wlr[l~¢~ to vot]r batik account
through honesty and square (le:llltig Is lllose at;Its purchase from

you, wishing you much success ;laid prosperity for Ifte New Year,

! remain,
Your obedient servant,

]~,\ROLD (;. SAI.TUS,

Advenisi,g Departmtul.

¢

¯ OMETHING NEW~

THE U.N. i: A. DRAMATIC CLUB

NEGRO
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATIC N

BommwmG

$2,000,000
its Mmabem

Tc Building aNation for the Negro
Peoples of the World

( 

IIAD ABOUT IT AND HELP WITH A LOAN

Factories, Mills, Educational Imtitutiona,
Churches, Theatre., Raih’oads, "Dock. and

Farms have to be Imi]t in Liberia to help that
great Negro eou~

", BY THE

¯ o

e

LENCY HON JOHN SYI}I 
I JIOURG AT CONSUELO

..-.--4".--"

O0 Su.day. ~ovemhor 20, the Con-

suelo branch of Division No. 28 of the

U. N. I. A. a~d A. CL l~ gave ~ cocep-

tion In honor of hie Ezeellene?’. tho Hor~
John Sydney DeBourfl, West Indian

leader. Prior to thls hls Ezeelleney held

a lengthy conference with Adminintro-
tore E~isd & Kilbour~e on Monday, ~o.
vember 14, who. after hsaring tho alms
and objects explained by hie I~aeellen-
cy, gave it their free permleolon and
warmest approval for the eont~mlatlon
of the work of the U. N. L A. und A. C.
L, on the estate. The eothuslaem of
the members knew no hounds when
]hey found themecl"¢es ot liberty to hold
a meeting, allll on ~nd*~y afternoon at
about $ O’rlo~k great crowd8 wore seen
wending their way towards the halL

Puoctually at 4.20~ the meeting was
called to order.by its chairman. Mr. A.
I.abosa, with lhe alnging of "From
Greenland’s Toy .%lounUtlns,’* tollow~l

by prayer, "God of the right our bottles
tO fight."

The credentials of his Excellency
were then ~&d by the chatrm=n, who

"m~_4e mom~ tilting remarks tn exhlana-
tlon of ~l~e purpose of hla mls~len, &,".~!
~ntrodueed hie lCzcellency to u erowd~l
house of about 5(10. including mnmbore
and vJsltorn¯ More thon 100 were com-
pelled to stand oulalde the hail because
of tncR of room. Amid great applanec
bls Exc611ency ares,,, selocting ae hi~
subject. "The D~stlny of the Negroes
ls in Their Own IIu.ndn." ]n a bright
and earnest manner he pointed out the
many defcete In Us as a race and laid
before U~ the only plao for our nalva-
ties. ltt~ oxhnrted 11n to have faith In
1he L~. N. T. A. and A. C. T,. and Its
glorious prograr~ Tie told us that the
l]. ,~. l. A, would defon~f Us here Or In
nny other pars of thP wnrld, and that
when It failed tn do that they woxlld
havo to t, hut It down. even ht the city

of New "~%,rk. };~, mad,. ~t. ~tl¯¢,tlg ap-
l~*,~,l for th- Black Star Line and the
olher <.orpora tions,

,%t the close nf hia a(ldr~, the band
~frt~¢’k Up "Ethiopia, Thnu l,.and of Our
I,’athcrn," ~he audience ~tandlng white
ilxe .train.4 (~t the glorious anthem filled
lhc boule. TI w;ts a timely a(ldrses at
n ’ tlme]~’ ~e~tso~. The pcnple were
flll-d with a ncvz sp]rlt, new zeal for
:i~e (.a*l~e and new determination 1o go
fn: .~,,ar(I,

M~ appeala were implorh~l and with
oo m~eh ilnearlty that tbo me~bere,
yea nveu non-memhore, showed a/il¯I

Of tears beesuao they .could not oo11-
tribute oa ilbol~lly ¯e they wanted to.

One thin~ we must onngretulato the
Comml~iionor for II hla wo¯derf~l
bustnesa ability; he h~l 8~C~ a tan
thouosnd dollar building fund drive for
our dtvlolon. In order to raise this
s.mount of money from the publlo wn
first h~v0 to lay our plane before the
Board of Trade for Indorsement; when
they have consented we will then so-
licit the whole city and redes thla
amount for the benefit of the U, N. I. A.

The Commlsaloner also Inetltuted th,
envelope system, whereby each memo
ber will subscribe I~e or more to-
wards this fund. The amount will be
paid In weekly or monthly install-
ments In such an eaiy woy that !
think the plon ohould bn copied by all [
tho pro~rees;ve dlvi~iot~e.

Another stroke of wledom by our
notable Commisaloner is tha~ a great
thankegivlng and rally duy will bo
celebrated by every dlvlalon in Can-
ad¯ on December 25 at 3 s. m.

The dlvlslon’a chaplain, together with
our local preachers, are seked to preach
a mecsage to Ethiop/a’s scattered ehll-
drcn, and every member of the race
will b~ sailed Upon lu KiVe something
towards thle ral!y for the good of the
race and help the U. N, I. A. l¯ Its
grand and noble work.

~uch moneys raised will be handed
over to the Commlselon,~r, who will
remit tame to the parent body to the
credit of each division towarda the
Afr;cun Beden~l)tlon ]"und.

These are onty ¯ few of the great
things that have been done by Com-
missioner Creese In Alberta.

We are pleased, and feet highly hen-
ored to have euoh a person a8 Mr.

Creese to be our Commissioner: he
has done more good, solved moru knot-
]y prcblemo and explained the alms
and c,bJects or the U, N. I. A. than
anyr, ne who hart visited US before.

All Alberta wishers thank ills Ex-
celleuc3’ the lion. Marcus Garvey for
appolnling an our Commissioner this
DO]IsLed gentleman and born diplomat
In Ihe person of Hon. Geo. D. Creese.

%%’o wish tile Commissioner all nuc-
ceao and hopo to have him as Com-
tnl~a/onet, for several more terms,

T, H. GOLDI~N,
President, Edmonton Division, I]. N.

I. ~A. and A. C. L.
Edmonton, Alto., Canada, November

,~, ]92t.

bar of thin branch of the U. N. |. A. aQd
A, C, L. 1o the authoriUes of thin plan-
latlon for their beneficence in allowing

~IS to hold meetings at any time ezcepl
(ltZl,lng working )lento,

Great thnnks must be given the offi-
cers and members as well aa the Black
Cro~ Nursoe for their united effortn In
making his Excellency’e visit a sucqeec¯

Deep regret l~ felt by all that. even
I]lOngh the authorlUen of the estatn
ha~.’G gi~’~n COU~.2it. the autagoiilnm ot

Is such ~hat we are oompollad tO re-
fraln from holding meetings, although

Fairclough Lauded as
Hen. Marcus Garvey the
Second

(Special to the Negro World,)

By I. 8, GURRY, Brlg,-Osn.

NE%%’PORT NE%VS. VA., Nov. 27.--
Tnrrents upon torrents of rain fell here
today and the cold bleak gray =ky
esemo to frown upon ths pat~nI Ot
Liberty Hall. but promptly at $.110 p.
m. the belthtul few were there.

N¯rees thor theY must be ready to
~tvo "td tO the wounded and dying
who¯ the Unlverosl I.~eslons shall
charge on through AfrO¯ to vmpturo
the ~eat seero~ or dto. ant~ ral~t~ to
God the reason why 400,000,000 Nefltoes
could win their way to Itherty, (Roarlnfl
and bombutlo apphtuoc.)

Hie bust utteroaro provoked cheers
upon cheers, while tld men and wmnop
gray and hoary, wept, @Xtd 8e he sat
down cheers and IhoUto and handier-
chlef~ and tears .,’ore heard and seen
ao the mellow straton of "Auld La~g
SYne’° poeled tor]h from the organ.

The gallant, big-hearted doctor with
tears In hie eyes. said: "I have been
with you for four weeks and I um use
emying farewelL By Dr. Fulrclough’s
untiring ~fforta, Newport News Divi-
sion lea swung to the fore aga’,n, driv-
Ing for 1,000 members, l~,very principal
church has been opened to him; the
fearless editor of the I~tar, In the per-
san of Col, MOI~ N. I~wJn, has joined
the South’s mont eminent surgeon, Dr.
W. T. Foreman, being tn harness on ¯
member of tho U. N. I. A.

Dr. l~airclough aieo orsanlecd two
more ehaptere at Jeffereon Park. with
the lion. V,’. I.~ McFadgen as president,
the olhor et 81alters Creek, with the
Hen. and Rev. William H. ~tyles em the
president--all driving hnr~t to mars the
movement a success, D~pu]y Hen. 8.
A. Ovens has been giving very valuoble
sarvfeo since his relurn from the con.
vention. Dr, Faireloush ulso organlaed
the Boy 8touts, which le now 125

m

On Sunday, Novembar =T, Cofamt--
olonor James O’Meslly and Mr, B. M.

Jones, president of the Kinpton DI-

vision, wont to Bolt Wslk, where they

arg~ieed ¯ busch of the U. N, L A

Mr. Jose8 gavo an lasptrlnl Mgreee on

the obJects and aims of the ameelatinn,

and called open the men present to on*

roll their names. The ltlgh Commie-

stoner said ho would ¯ot make a
speech, ee Mr. Jones had eald all that

wse neeeeosry. Thl~y members were

then enrolled and the election of ore.
corn wae then proceeded with,

Mr. Arnold I.,oscone. who was eloctod

general secretary, Is an ardent Garvey-
Ire and a radical In the eaues of Afrle.
lie 18 enorgotle, totolllgent, full of
Ideas. nnd well respected, end hu
adopted ae hla motto: God und Garvoy.

U. N. I. A. Brooch High Oato
Garveyism tn gradually aprcadtog

through the Inland of lamaist- Since
the .rrivai of the Commlseloner, a new
wave of enthusiasm h~ ta.Ren hold st
the people who want to see branches
entoblisbed throughout the lei-nd.

~r. O’Meaily received an Invitation
from the Inhubltlmte of thla thriving
center to ors~nlao a branoh of the U.
N, I. A. at HIgh Gate. The Ithool was :

Ode. Inv~atlon by Dr. Cinolsblg of the
Betbel M. I~. Church, q’ho in’esldent.
In his forceful emd oommandlnil style.
welesmed the oflleer~ memin~m and
trios da of the ~tn ~’anolaeo Branch
ataUnl the purpose for which we Wel~
met and more so. t~tu~ Jt wire tig*dt~r

glnl~tton in the world, one that stands
for Negro freedom In overy ealU~lty
nod we.IR of life. He Introduced the
master of ceremonlsa. ~r. Tutus.
whose stirring address brought forth
applause. This nlght waa also 8at apart
for the presentation of two ~ to the
Iocnl. Tho Lady Pre~ddont, Mrs. ~. I’-.
~rd, In.tented tho Amerlean flag,

durtn8 the ’unfurllnfl of wh/ch Mrs.
Oaynca. the division’s pianist, played
"’The Star-Spanillod Banner," Nezt In
order, brtnglnQp applause before and
after the pre~ntatlon, was our own
dear African co]ore, the Rod, Black and
Green. Our ha-president, Mr. F. R.
Johnson, presented It with flttln8 ¯od
COmbllmontary remarks. The presl-
dent. smlling, rose amid great ap-
plause, coogretulating the dlvlalort tar
]he efforts put forward, ozhortinfl them
to uphold their banner and not ullow
it to over trail behind. Wht!e Mid8
Brown unfurled the colors that moan
so much to us, the pianist was pealing
out the Ethiopian anlhom, Mrs, Me*
Cloud rend~ a Solo that elicited

strong, much heed-clapping. The ex-president
The sincere and memb0rs of this kindly lent by the Rev. Graham. M. lb. read ¯ paper on loyalty; the I~uly

C., and the meeting arrauged by Mr,, Precldent read the Presldent-GeneraPsdlvlalon ArO very grateful to the parcot ............
body for sendinl~ Roeh a loyal a d -’n- William UlarRe, WhO II anxious to see we@kJymessage. Miss B dere~
omatlo r .... entat .... Dr n BUlB. the truth ptotmgaled In hla dletrlcL

.... P. .~ ’ ’ ’ The m~e]ln~ bosnn with the slnglnEI a piano SOIO,
ru*rclougn to xnem ..... ;

. of the opening ode. "From Greenland’s Tii~ call uf the U. ;’~. i. A. was giverby Mrs. Ivy A; GopauI. whoetrJed to
[l,’y Mountains." nnd otter a short ad- Impress upon the audience the neces-

It M I ~ ~ 1~ Idress by the chalnnnn the Commie, eity of linking themselves wUh thin
U. i1. i..’~ UiV, AO~ sloner was Introduced. He outlined the organlaatlon, If freedom they ever

IM ling AMP_~I~R PAl ]objects and attila of the uaseelatlon In hoped to obtain. After heaven Iho U.
111 14re /IUIlIUUI~alLi~; 1~/1U~ ]a clear. Intelligent and sane manner. N. I. A. comte,next for us; It monna

I~Al~/~flll~ I Ise~ art I lie held Lhe audience spellbound whe~l
r~[~l~ ~ he drew a ~,’[vld picture o~ the onffer-

more to the Negro race than anything
else. The house rang with applaone

ng of t le sons of Afr en at home and the cone}usion of her talk. Roy.
abroad bu] told them that theyThe members of Division No. 156 ’ Gonlnby gave a Bcriptur~l quotatlon
now standing on the dawn of a new andwere stirred recently by three distin- r ¯

biddlng ue Gad-speed on our Jourlley.
better epoch In which the Negro hadgulahed ocatoru from the parent body-- I , i Mr. Golw.Ul was culled on to lead the
n, chance to assert hie claims to equalltls llonor E. L. Gaines, Minister of I charter, at the end of which Mr. Deane
treatment nnd demand them by orLegions; Ills Excellency J. ~%’. H. .

- of Panama. aeeompanled by Mr¯
~on, the American leader, and LadY lgan!zau°n’ Gaynes, sang the Ethlol~an anthem.

One Mr Kent who came all the wa~llenrietta Vinton Davis, the Internu- ¯ . " . " ’ Mrs. E. Robertsen treated us to a fine
tlonal Orsanlasr. Dr, Eases made some from Richmond to attend the meeting, piano selection. Mrs. Asnsa White.
Inspiring speeches duIIng bin stay in 8~ve an eloquent addrez~o which was one of the city’s elocutlonlete, recited

Lee Angeles, hie subject being, "The [well received and appreciated by the the story of St. Peter at the Gate. She

Wor]d-VI/Jde ~lovement for the U’nlfl-
cation of the Negro:s inierest, lie out-
lined hie subject In nuch n manner that
all could understand, lie stated that
he would liko to aee all the colored peo-
ple of Lee Angele= before h0 left th©
city¯

Dr. Ea~on left for Oakland, CaL. on
November ~0, but will return to carry
on a ton-day campaign.

On Sunday afternoon, December 4.
WO had Lady Hnnrletta VInton Davis
with us, She was greeted hy the peo-
ple ot LOS Angeles, Division 1~0, and
wl~ escorted hy fhe Itlack Croen
Nurses from the door to the rostrum,
The meeting wae opened to order. Rev,
Jones, the vlee*presldent, presiding. A
program was rendered, consisting of
eclectinne by the Wenlern Jubilee Sing-

ere an~l~ readings. The selections by
the otolere were accorded great ap-
)lausc.

liar I.~dyshlp Henrietta Vloton De-
vie wao the prloclpal npenkcr of tho
day. Her remarks were very encour-
aging to the lovers of Garveylam, She
gave thanks to Mr. L. Mtchel for the
wonderful article sent by him t ~> the
Cailfornta Eagle on her first visit here.
taho said that she will gO to Africa on
the firet ahlp of tho Black Btar Line to
sail, which it le ezpocted will bo Boon.

]L A. HOWARD.
1173 East Twelfth Street. Lee Anaelos.

Cat.

audience. Another link tn t)~e chain of
U. N, I, A. branchen hart been forged.
and W0 are confident lime. In a short
while, every town and every, villous
will have a branch of thla 8ra~d aoco*
elation.

We have nn energetic Commissioner
who In beloved by the people, and who
Is well able to look after the Interest
of the nseoclstlon.

BRUCE A. LO~UEIL

CtL u. N. L A.
December I, 10~I.

The ~an Francisco Branch No. 148,
of the Universal Negro Improvement
Assot~lntion gad African Communities
League, celebrated their first annlver-
sary last ]~l~nday evening, November
2S, 1921, at Hamilton Hall, eoreor of
Geary and 8teaser streets. The hall
wao tastefully decorated with paper
fe.toonlng of red, black and fffocn; the
lights were shaded to produes a soft
and restful comfort to the eyo In
cord with the decoration. The omeere
and usher~ wore badges. It was flttlnK
and proper to make this our first ap-
pearance at Hamilton Hall on~ of ms-
COIL all It wlU Im ~ur rnlur~

Iplace. Tho hall wae not crowded, pre~

encored and eamo back with nn-

the Dominican Go~’ernmeot 18 In full
ac~rd with the almi und obJeeto of
nur grand organisulion.

Yours for race uplift,
M, A, LABEGA.

THE PROGRESS OF THE
U. N. L IN MON-

TON, C ADA
.--o..,~..~

~Ir William H. Ferric,
Edltor, Negro Worhl.

8d Vv’ost l&~th street,
New YorR Clt.x’.

Dear Bit’:
At thin tim’s, when ull divJolOos

throughout the entire world are

""° ’"° THREEfollower~ at 7.$0 p. m. to hoot Dr. B.

B. Falrclough’s farewell address, but on ...
they ease. crowds upon orowds, and
long ere the ntralnz of ’%~reenla~d’n toy
.~,t’,Jntet~-" w~ro floatlni a ..... the Extraordinary General Meetings’of

ImaJen]lc that the ushers were puuied
[about tho oeatlng capacity, and wheoi
the grand and noble doctor entered the]
hail. thouosnds of applauders
while the Red, the Bla~k and the Green
waved gallantly beside Old Glory.

The deetor was assorted to the
true by Brlg.-Gen. I, 8, Curry, the
end youngest president In the world,

A delightful mustcai program
rendered by the Liberty Hall choir
under the peerl~.~s Iosdernhip of Prof.
T. Fir. Snsed, choirmaster, which seemed

please the uudlenee to a high de-

NEW YORK DIVISION
Universal Negro Improvement Ass’n.

J4T .~-

LIBERTY HALL 120 W. 138th ST.
presalng their ~xtlsfactlon, or dlaestla- 8rse.

faction, of the men that were Ocnt out The program who as ful]ow~---Muelo.
to the various Staten nnd countries U.N.I.A. choir, opening-ode; PraYer,
commiMtonere for the U. N, I. A. I by the chaplain, R¢~’. Godfrey; onloc-
libya much pi~umure at Lhin Ume. as ties, ~’, N, l, A,, choirl ree.ltotton, Mat-
president st tile Edmonton DIvlston, to John StanceL Jr.: selection. ~m~t
Inform the members of the End Division No. )02 Qnartet" recltn-
thrOugh the eolumne of The Negro ties, Mlsa Elaine Henderson; solo, Miss
World that Hie ~eellency the Hen. Roon Blehardsen; duet. Ml~ae- Flosele
Marcns (~ervcy wse dlylnely directed ~cr nnd Robinsen; recitation. MlUI.
when he appoints,. Hen. George D. tor ]-Iontoo Hln~; remarks, Major J. J.
Creese of Sydney. N. B., ao Commla- White, of the U, A. laeglan; duet. Misses
eisner for the Domlalon of Canada. White an4 Broxton: offering; Introduc-

In Alberta nnd throeghout thn Do- tlon of the speahor by Dr. Clarke.
minion, Commissioner Creese has After a timely and musterly address
heen dlnplayinfl the spirit of true by Dr. Clarko~ Dr. Fnlr©inuflh Wall then
leadership," eaecutive ability, orutory,[ lntraduesd, and se he arose to hla feet

~tatesma.nhip, zealousness, lnto~rltyln thundoroui4 vtmiforouo mad roaring
ond reclal love to an extent that la appinuoc greeted him. He chose for his
rcfiectlng eredlt, glory end honer to subject, ’1 Go to Prop~re ¯Placo for
our famous leader. ][on. YOU," Me proved himxelf to be o. super-
Garvny. orator, and there won deS.th-IIRo oilanca

Since the Commissioner 0moc to slur In the halt U the eloquent wor~ of or-
t’[Ly he has revived our enthusiasm ~d e~ fell free hie tips, many 8at a.nd
gained the respect and confidence of sllOntl~ wept Im he told MI he¯ram
the people to Mleh ou extent that dur- that If they never see him again, and
Jn~ hie mootlnflo our hall wee filled If he should die. they must remembe’e
every night. Tl~e people regret very tL~lt he died In def~l~t of 40O,000.,000
much that his stay with us wus Nqroee and the Re~, th0 Black ~ the
uhort. We are now plannin~ for hht re. Qreen, and beaianrogrottod thatbe hod
turn in the spring. Bfe to It for his eanntry, hie raee

The Cemmleainner found the ~an. and h~ ohlof,
tonhu~ quite hmlpltablo add so~eninl; He told the l~ol~,oea to be invin~ to
they 8pgred an ef~m.t to ma~e htl ~ san It~, ~ ~l~ 41~ll~t with
with tm one lm~ to be re~13~ed, eanl~ ofhel"; hate no rmm~ f~l~no One

I am tm~le ~ lml~,~81oll ,t~ if l~lt Ood, II~ tO II~a6~’ rllm~ll~r Old
Edmonton m morn o~mtral~ iot~t~tl Olerlt (vooiferaus g~mto), fee
ld thg Domtotoo he woul 4 I hlI IOOn U we m ~ tO c~mm th~ NII$
bUdqusrte~ here instud of TOl~ont~

~ ’tlm ~ a~8 the
We ,m ve~ ~ ~ he found et.Afr~,

;~ontan uweUut~otU~fo~ ’ I~umtoso
m ~tltmrt~ ~m~utt e~um.! ovee

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY NIGllTS

17th; 18th and 19th January, 1922

The 30,000 members of the New
to be in’ attendance.

Business of the new year to be
and transacted.

ORDER NEW YORK DIVkqlON, UNIVERSAL
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION ,.

MARCUS GARVEY; Pre~e~t

WANTED
I

(10) Ten Solicitors to Canvass for the UniVersal

Laundry. Liberal Commission to Right Parties

Appl},’i~ d i~ tad Imlm

MONTREAL NOTES
MRS. JOHN FIIINI~ORD DIII

It Is with re~rof that we report the:
death of Mr~ R*hlfo~d, which
ourred dutqn 8 thai ~ m ¯ ~ l~g-
pllol.

Mrs. Reintord wu the mo~ e0~.
8elontinun womgn In the Im~l in’loeb,

Bho did not only ~ about ~dng
thlnp, but she 81a0 ge~plla~0d
mueh. An eloquent ~maY~.. t]ba dlge/-
pllned oadoues of her ~
many an almleu llsLmlm, to
aotton.

Hers wall the lmOtto ~tll-*the soul
aosthetlc~wlth a ~10n ~ I
age Spartan In extrm~e.

For rna~y months of intm~
she otruf~led--borno fm~ home to
hsepJtal~from hospttof to agyltn~
hack to home. then a81in to tmspltsl
to die. bewildered In mind gud
and with the burden of go1" ~ an

her heart; a prey to elt~m~Jtsn~ I~d
¯ produot of grlef.

] With no aympath)’ ~ her ow~
and no aaaiutanca G~VG from ~ U~*
fortunate husband, oils reJuleedt In the
belief and in thn pros]pest of an anthdo
pstod victory. Her a¯ffsrini~ was to.
comparable, and u one eeatd not
any olflno of rocovoey a~tor a I.tUent
waiting. It 18 but JultJfled flit& hey
death nbo¯ld bo Ilanod all ¯ ~llof;
more serrowlnfl, no ~ 8Yosnini, gO

more blttoraees, no mm~
Bho 18 gone, but her t~mo "oh~l 81-

W~I linfler In our m~or~, and
U. N. I. A. may rOJnlee In that tt has
eonverted a soul from th0 gllmmee of

a pont mprtem pleasure to U1o undF*
Ins oonm~eratlon Of the tree v~lue of
lifo.

Mrs. Reinford IS ~r~ved b~ hey
husband and little Doily,

May she rest to peace,

Vacuum Washer

PA T RONIZ£
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IN GUARO, CUBA
~ The Unaro Dtvtaton NO. 116 wolcom*d

lie o~eerl, membera end weil-wishers
meal IWatofully In the form of a
pllaJlaUt afternoon, styled nn "The
fqqtldd6nt’a l~y." Very fine Was tile
wsgthm’, and tndeed lovely It was as
we wllohs<l the crowd strolflng all In

~ dlrleUol~--to the GOafO I.Itmerty
I~111. Delplln all ll|convenlene~.n our
nl~l wau full to overflow. At 4 p. m.
the hai! wu called to order. The
uholr, under the supervision of Mr;
C, O. I|all, choirmaster: Mr. l’htl:p

John, assistant choirmaster; P4r, II,
A, White. dirGe’tot-GeneraL and Mrs.
Jttlla llllman, orsanist, were all seated
with briG|it smiling faces, eagerly

awalUng Io w(.lcolne thel~ ltlt.t~blt!l~t.
knlgbls, officers, members hnd frlt.nd~,

Mr. N+ A. %%’llllam~. flrel V~PI:-I,resi.
(~lmi. on callln s tile house to order,
Igavo & bearty welcome to nil, a.d at
the odd of a short, yet Inspiring ad-
dress, Introduced Mr. !I. E. ~VllllnniB
tO tbe Chair.

Very attentively did the au¢llen(’~
)Ilion to the lllterl.stlog words whb’h
tell tram the chalrtonll’S lips who, at

the close at Ills first address, direct,t, cl
tbl nudlemoo’s attention to the follow-
JaB:

1. A imog by the choir, enlllled "In-
vitation. ‘. 2. A march, by the band ,if
the U. N. 1. A. 3. A duet. ’q.Vh&t Art

8owlnlL" Mlssee Bailey and AI-
Boon. 4+ Alms tad Objects ot tbs U.
~Ir. I. A~ by the U. N. 1. A. Rend. ft.
A qoaJ’tet, "Annlver=ary Greetings," hy
~[llsse D. Jones 8Jld D. Young, uccom-
IJdmlod by Mr. H. White and L ,Brown.
e. Duet exnd quartet. "Joyfully Sing."
Mhums D. Joneo and A. (]libel’t. uecom.
periled by L Brown and H. A. ~’hue.
7. 8olo an4 quartet. "Dark Below, But
]L.qthI Above." MIss D, Jones caslsllnl.

qR BOIO, "Am We UOW, V*’o Reap," by
let~ l~)-v and Verla Alllsou. us-

" shltsd by Me~ra. Brown and While.
fi. An address bV Mr. tqamuel,~Reld,
10. Duet and quartet, "’I Will Blng Unto

thq Lord," by MrlL ltolness (lady pros.
talent ) and bills J ones. It. gala,
bWatebll~l for Father," by Mien D.
YOul~f. 11, 8oI~t, by choir, "lle That
WalkednlghB~oUlly." 12. golo, "’*Vake

the Bong," by Mrs, J. Hllman¯ 14.’
Quartet, "we" Pmlss trhso," Ml/’s Verla
AIHOOn rand MilLs ReIley. asoieted by
Mel~’l. I. Brown and IL A. Willie.

JOUMM und Rl~ley, unststed.
10. A ernst thllblrlng address by ~re-
utrr*Oeaeral ot shove.stroll division,
I~PdP~JlIIIII on the members of the
&L’~ led object of the U. ~. 1. A. and

A. C. I~ IT. Duel. "I~ Nut "tV~aW In
" W~I! Doing." by Mteles Holnese nnd

HOW+Ill. lB. Bell, "Not Loot, But Clone
Mr. EL Reid. ~9. Cloatng

chithrmal~ who wonderfully
Imd l~e.mbers, thele

) the aeao~Uon and ooked
eonUl~ls In their

A very short addreea
of the dlvlalon.

i, by the

.~..~s al~d thanki ......~:~, ~ nbeys..amedn~mn~ero
lU~--Im~-- "~ of tl~ choir, who so
pleel~’e~ertamed u.. !. addttton, wa
beSf 10 thsnl~ the visiting lodlea and
lleoilemln who~ m~los and "recitations
elated .In m:~tng our President
a sn~ All thaoks to the Men.
MIIl~m qsrvey, who hqs l~reught
Onrveylsln about. May Him who le~
the chUdrmx of lanUd lro~ FdWPt Into

’, Camum through Moles, A~ron and
Josbtm,lalas lead the Hen. Maroas Oar-
roy aud us into s free and redeemed
Afeq~hm~ to behold with our oFea

tim Green gleamlag Its banners on the

~n~ whirl1 IUIOO Himself dea~eO fit for
U0. Thanking you for 8lUte.

Yours benevolently,
l. AuOU~U8 DROWN.

Oeuer~-8*erotm~.

HO’IIU OIe l 0M
CAMDEll, N. DIVIMON

"=~M==’=~-
~Ovo~be~ WU st ha~’ month fop

th8 l~uaeen Division; a murlaa of maim
~ntggtinp Itad been in operation Ira"
we~l~: thmulfaout the ,mssUnp Mr.
$. Hs~nu~ m tha epesher of the e~e-

ianller of tile gta’e Of New Jc?emy:
much success has been areompllshed
by the seed @florin pul forth hy the
Ioyll memberl o~ this division to pro-
mote the Gauss; nllo MIss Eva Collins
hall created I~reat Inspiration’ ~kmong
the ladles, and has produced & well-
or~nnlssd branch of the Block Cra~s.
MIss Collins waa elected In Oetot~r:
she also reflks ae Llentellnnl: anoth,.r
important member of the Blank Cr(m~
is MIss Car), HIoan. who In a great
worker for the aimoclatlvn. On No-I
vnutber 25 an entertainment WaS slvL.n ]
hy MI~I Frances Doreey In benefit of I
the Black Cra~n; many l~rllcllmted
to make the afflt r & ~ ocean. AmrmK if
Ihotm who participated wa. Mat. Clarlt l

Brll~, wbo l’ender~d a ++opl’ana SOIO~I

(prayers) slav ,%lisa bfurtho gmith sang 
on operatic SOlO tltb!d (t~omewhere 
VOIce IN calllne) tile ]lead "~urse Mils

: (’rll’y Hl~lln recited In tile glowJnl[)

dP
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I AGED NEGRO LEADER
T ........ ..... .......

*++iL0mS D BULm tiry tile nreds for organ~atlon, which
Is t, .... ,y .... dy. ^.dm till .... ¯ I OF RACE IS DEAD

,+."+++ + ’-_ o, +o_ ......._ oo,O" ’+i- NEGRO WRITESRM:E ""’" "l
...... d,l .... I~ndry, retlrcd ....

, ..... .........,and stoOl+ ,he rLAll.- retell, ....d, ,m. 0, his ,+0
other races Of the world. We need ~ mill.and church, died Friday at the home

I of his doughter. 700 Blldell avenue,ol’ganisl tion as Ol’San:zallon alone can
I Alglera. HIs fnnewal will be held atVdtVO U~ from becomlna extinct within

Dr. Riesenfeld, Theatre Magnate, Compliments Author

on Literary Masterpiece-Story Deals with the
Noble Sacrillces Made by a Negro for Perpetua.

tion of the Race

With Ill++ lUccuo juet reeonUy over aauln. At last iusph’+tlh+l~ cafllo
ac!llleYed ill Chtcugo by the colored and he bus completed a utory that IU to
r~e pl+ovlng that they were eapuhlc be put Into motion pictures, and that
of giving perfect remlltlons of grand without qu allen of a doubt will create
uper~ which hits been acch,!med by tile the grealeet uenmttlon ever achieved

0

/

few years 890 become I m~mber~ o~
the Mis~on&rY Rept~t ChUroh. lie
wan ¯ member of the governl~ lmaeda
of tile New Orleans Unlverstty, Flint
Medical Coll~ge and }tlbert’l 8era*t-
eary. lie Is bellevcd to kmVO I)rea~hed
to more people of I, is eaea tb~n any

tile ilext CelltUry. %%’e Illilst ~lOp think-
Ing of thlngs enSelllial In otlr Immedl-
ate exletencc, wlth no thought of our
posterlly, no thooaht of ollr future
hal)phless and pro~perlty. The Unl-
cersal Negro Impravemel]t Ansoclatioll
Is the ¢),IIy orgsnlsotlon wlth a con-
strucII’¢e pr(;aram, tlnd Is foetered with
slncerlIy hl ~tll thlnas pertalnlea to
inutl;ml Wulfaru and udvancement of
the rlt,:e. The buldness, Incillatrlal,
mochtI,’~pullllcal and llrofen+donal cle-
incnt sl~0~lld bh!nd togi!thr, r fer one

I

I p, m. Baturdoy at the P~wesslve
Baptist Chdreh* Usher)sen and Clio
streets. Reverend J. I.. Burr~ll,’imstor
of the ehurcb, writ ,omolate. The
funeral will be la nhalTo ol the negro

Mussels Iodse, 6f @hleh Reverend

c()mmo;: (,it ux~ It ll<l Ibi+l t’ !iUl|uil
the gtote+~ organls,,r ~ilg and re(:Ited grotill(I~ for ill,., lirupc~¯ neltiLIoll ~f the
also Miss 3sale Mlncy hang u ~olo h~ perplexhlg l)rol~h,nl which daily CUll-
lille (fact to face). Tberc were many
other recitals, ett~., much credit In
also dne the preshtent, blr. J. T. Bow-
msn. who has etrlved hard to lead the
dlvlnh)n to success: the prosldent ~ahl
bl hi~ lal*t speech at+ we havl+ starlet|
to scalc the monlltaln top, to tile ~eSro
race we .ay: we will not atop, until
frnm :*ll Afrh’a shall he ~een ths Red
Ilisck attd Greell in the name of the
U. N. I, A.

J, T. BOWMAN, presldcnt,
Garso!t& Newsuun, act, reporter.

ANOTHER BIG mT
BY THE HIGH C0MM 

fro,lls us. And the I!. N. 1, A, lt~ I]lo
Ollly OTSlllll~atlllll ttl;tt ]}l}lnls the’WUy
nUt of tlll~ dlmclllty. .%’u prol)3ganda
clln ]l*/td JIH[rlly the ~ohcr-ln~ilded .~(]-

I gro frt)ln tbt&l [)lllh tht~t ]~a(l~ to free-
)hUll¯ ll*l"~i’tIoITI pOlillcltlly, freedom
i’on|lnCl’(!bltly. /l’l!cdotrl re)chilly, flnan-
¢:laIIy Iltld olJlerwtxe. %V,t sllttll s|lc=
cPe(l, rot uur eaLl:le Iu r[ahteous
~%’e nhall nut!seed for our ctttlne Is JUl:t.
tVe sizall succ’eed for I[’B the m~Ing
net, c) of four IIulldred lnllllon Buffering,
slruggllng SOUIB. ).st ~ II~V~I" ceaBe
aglltltl.g uulll Africa Is free. Then’
aml only then will tho olher races ho
comlmHed to real,COt ~l~. May God bless I
tho U. N. L A, and it. program for It
bn~ :twakoned our llenl, t~t and pointed

I)l’e::S ttnd public throltgh,,nt the United
grates upon their tlrsL venture Into tills
partlcuhlr Ileld, has added another
Ltepplng ~tone to the wonderful prag-
resa made by the colored people In the
)us! feW years.

On )up Of tbl8 colnen :)nether, In the
perm)n of /~u|s Jl. 13ulser, a-. Al~llam£t
boy, born tWenly-four years ago. ]’ot~-
mlbly u great ~utny of uur readers will
remembe this lad, wh~ In the past
few years has appeared In a number of
motion plclures, among them being
"The Deep Purple," with Itelen Ware
*’Manhattan .~ Jah t 0" with. Georg~
Waleh; "Bride Thirteen," with bla~’..
garot Clayton; "Rasputan,’* by Will)am

Brady, and thc Oscar Mle~haux ncreen
conceptions of "The Gonzales Mystery"
slid "Pecelt. + Other~ will remember
him when he appeared In the stage

SlOHER FOR CUBA an, .... ,,,,+,,,,+ f,,lure
4 plays o~ "Tile Bphop’s Carriage, ,+ "The

I Hquaw Man".) and with Tollivvr’s :
~rgflrr NI~Wq +"Smart Set ])It YOre.’* Mr. rJuIBer ha+,l ;On Wedtlesday, November ’.’3, 1021, i ~m~vi~ x~vvtJ " been strlvlns for years with one pur-

the Elanss dlvi~on was favored wlth ii ] ---.--4----- itos~ In mind, and that In to do .ome-
visit of Ih0 lion. IllKh Commissioner+ Oath. - . ~.. I thlng, to create uomelhinK, to at.lllevc
A meottn& wee called to order when the J white IRspector o1" I’OllCe I something tlmt woubl mesa a further
o~cers decided to have a m ̄  ral I r~- I I~_~ ._ . a ~ ¯ t t advancement hctweell the blal.ks nnd
gram to entertain our honored glmsl. [ ~©parunen[ Apologlzeo i ..... -tn+, Willies. Trial ,Mr. u~lger nas ac-
Just bsfora the proaram slarted there to Detroit Division, U. N. I compllshed th . is beyond questl .... f
came tram outnldo a rush. When we

l.A.r and Indorsed Move. a donbt.looked out to see, some thirty Cubnus About tt year and a half ago Mr+
came rushing Ill to hear tbera friend, meat J Bulger dleapl)eared from amens bts

In the history st motion pictures. In
this story Mr. Bulger h~s brought OUt
fhc colored man Jn n wuy that. In epite
of the color of hi8 skhl, Ihero IS hidden
behind tblB black ouler covering a
heart that is whller than many found
among whtle men. Yet In this hs aires
no offense to either the I"xek Or the
Wll~le¯ but shows what can bc dent a.nd
",’*’hal will bs do)is Lf the races will only

stop for a element to think. This stor~,
sad the suffel-lnas that Mr. Bnlger he.8
gone tbrousb practically put him In a
cla~ with such great writers as Oliver
Goklomlth, Edgar Allen Poe and Alex-
umler ,Diima~.

The ntory hau to do with tbc sacrifice
of a colormt man for Ills i’aee, and In It
lie commits It noble deed that wll|
make even the white ’race gaap.

The remnrkable point aboul Mr. Bul-
ocr t;; thst ht~ ~ducaLIOii hus be*on un]y
llllrOllgb the I)ubllc school. Clreum-
~tanvcs ncvcr dhl permit hhn to go to
high school, but by hard nnd persistent
work he has e(iucatPd Itlm~telf (o ;t
point equal to that of any college-bred
llmn. but with It all lie has not lost
slabt of the one big thhla hl his life--
the thlng that was taughl to him hy ~tl~
mothcr, who ~(111 llve~ In Al~tl;~nla, and
that one big thought Ix that the colored
people are the equal In all things nlen-

tel snd ph)’~lcaL 
Mr, Moralls, who It) hie fine style did

;elltertaln them to ~lIo best. ~Tbc foi-
lowing uro thc Items on the proAram:

1. Organ recital, by Mr, J. I[. Arena.
2. Itecltation, "Let Us Bpeak the Best
~VO Call," It. G. blurray, 3. Duet, blr,
EL Jo~epil and Silos D. Moore. 4. gong.
hy Mt=s f:r, rd=n. 6. :~ons. b~," ~,l:r~
Moore. 0. 8one, by MIss Campbell,
T. Recitation, by Mlu Coombs. 0.
Duet, by Mr. Joseph and Miss Vernon.
6. Recitation, Master gtanlsy Davis.

I0. gong, "In Africa," by H,.~IL H.
Pr~nc= Angus, & member of ~n
E~nanuel Dlvl¯ion, This closed thc

muslc&J program.
The chaplain, 111 the t.hsenoe of thk

)reetdont and vl(:e-preslde,:’, took the
42hair and opened tha ma~,~ meeting
With the openlP4f ode. "From Green-
land’s Icy MountGins." Liberty Hall
belhg Ixi¢ked to OVel’flowlng wLth no

etandl~J[ room was the slght of mony
Sp~4~latora annlously wedtUng to hear
the voice of their eelaeme4 friend, Mr.
Ms’ells. Tho ohalrnlan made bls open-
Ing address and retiring, called "upon
the first vlee-presldont of the MonteRo
l~y Dlv~eion to :~d~:~e t.~.e tfteetPn=.

la a master)5" nu.nner Mr. R. L. ~Vlll-
toms flee among’ cheers and made a
stirring oddress and naked nil the
people preaont to stick tO their ]eeder !
natl,* a tree and redeemed Africa be
nchlnved.~ Tho sbalrnmn then 0ailed
upon a Cuban member of the Preston
Divleion to addroee the meeting. 8onar
Aurallo de ~ role and was also ap-
pleaded by all for his illustrious man-
ner In handling the subject In gpanlsh.

T~,G i’mXt ;I.~fil v~aa & vio||a ~6;0
beauGfully rendered by Mr. J~q~la)’,

ntler whleh IAootenant Muttlo dellv-
i eyed a ohert bat graceful address which

i was very loteresun~. We wt~m torre-
nts enouah to have also with US a
member of the Kingston, Jamaica Dl-
vision, who interested us with t. lovely

addre~J, toIIIl~ US what J~mslca, Is
doln~ nnd that Kingston today Is
bouatth8 of 1,600 members strang and
that wUhin a chert ttmo he hoped to

it. black governor runng ~’annttc~.

He WU healqlly eheered and hi8 nentl-
meats woii received, uo meet Of
WSI~ wondering what Jamaica ’
dolltg. At this stags the High Com-
mlsotoner arose, and after the olngtne
of the .~latlonal Anthem. "~thlopts.
Thou Land of Our Father," he mode a
powarfUl Addrass In flpaaish to .wbloh
tel Cubaml bosan eheerlne, being very
much dellihted, and asked him to nudge

i a speedy retm’n to Banes, when ~hey
will have molto of hBn and mot~g ln-
f~"w~tlon nbeut the aim8 led objsot

of the U. N, L A. At the nlo~ of hie
uddreea In Bpsnloh ho appealed to’ill

H~BU

~ent to stlok,o the movemeat and
tO their loader, o~d at no distant tutura
oor ~ will be emhleved. This brought
_~ moat deiilbUral evenfon to a elo~
-’ EL O. MURnAY,

~taistant Reperte~
Banes Dlvmlon, errs. Cuba.

__..,___ frlcnd~ and went hlto obscurity with Dr. /tle~q]fehl, db’et:tor-ncnera] of
one big thought tn bin ml~d. namely,-to Ihe ]thtltn, l~ivoli and Crlterloll rhea-The Detrett Division of )be U. N. ~how the worbi Ihat the colored man tree, 2qew Tork. hun read this story I

A. was ell the night of l),,l’ember ~. could. In spite ~f all handle~’ps.¸lack and has warmly (’ulnplhnented Mr.
1921, btlldnbly addressed by Inspector of prap~r educatlnn, do big things In : IInlger on him Ilter;*ry and motion-Itaymon ~whltel of the De)rail police )be literary world n~ well as the white ~[ctnr~, effol.t~ t l)r. ]tlesenfeld smll-
department. Ilia nddru.s was IlntenPd man. And what dhl he do? Itc buried , Ingly mthl that IL wa~ one ef tim best i
Is with keea /nterost, as ha was Ibe !!lmm.!f ~m*.ny !n :~ !!ltl~ ffttrr~t r~@!.-, t ’~tl+h~n h,..x,.v rt,to,I .n,I ib,~t !]!,,r.! ’Y!II
first of tbc city elf)):Isis and of tile bere hi New york and ~tnrled to work. i be no quentlo,i that lhe ldeture will
MichigAn police department to climb For over a year h~ ztr~Igsled; wrot~ lind It pla(~c hi the leadlna motion-
thc G. N. 1. A. stase. )t was humored stories, tore them up nnd started all :!clare )bestrewn on 13roadwl y,
with nnecdotee and a pleasantly tom-
pered nt titude,o .......,+.,..de .....,o PROF ROSS CALLSLYNCHINGapoloalze Io Mr. Carry, {t member of
the Detroit Dlvlslou of the U. N, I. A,....

A "NEGATIONOF CfflUZATIO ’patrolman on tbo night of October 27,
when n patrol wanon came 1o the U. ,~.
L ~L Hall and took awsy Itome Of our
msmbers. A committee wna nppolnted
on lho night mentioned tn demand the
relewse of these memhere, who had F~HIOm Sociologist Asrees

to Modify Term to Avoiddone nothtng ngaln~t the law. This
commlUoo was headed by the pi’esl- Misrepresentation--WriterInadvertently Put Lynch-
(lair, L~wyer AIonso D. Fettlford ..... I ing in Category of Duelling and Vendettaall of the member,+ were released, ex-
c’ept Mr. Carry, who was beaten, The

epresident determined to press a east New Year’s Message to the Uni"

~-~tnat ths pOilc~ delmrtment /or its ".~hu ~,,lluv, h.~ Icllt-l" .,]dl’~m~d to ;~|1".
unlawful aho+e of ~.eeful cnisens..nd versal Afri0an Bla0k Cr0e~ ,~+,+. ~> w,,.-ond, ot T~le hesse w+,,bl.
therefore warned In.petter ~aymon, bY Prof. ’l~dwnrd AImworth ](,)~s, of tll,~
who came and apelogtsed. Nurses ])epartnlenl (+f J’~(’onomluB, of ti~e Ulli-

A splendid little program was yen= With the (It)we of it new yettr w¢l %’ersity Of %VIm!l.,~dbl, l.q nel[.exlllSlla.
deled on ThGnkssivlng Day all Wlllch la~*t thts opportunlly {o extend greet- Iory:
occasion tbe Btatn Commlsnloner, ~lr. Inga to members of "Th~ Universal

5tr+ ~.ric D. 3,V:drolld,W, A. Wollaee, was’ the princllml Afrlcall Block Cross Nurs#W’ the world
sponger. One of the meet stir.active over, and ask that we reso|ve to SO pro- *~he Negro ~-~’ +rid, r~
foaturas WaS a drill exerc|se by Com- ] p~re ourselves to cope witb the great 55 ~,V, 13~tt* .tree{,
party A. of the Detroit brnncb ot tbeiwork that now eonfrants Ins, New Tork City.
Afrlean J~eglon. The boys ’.Yore pelted l As members of Ibis humanlturlan
wtlh dtm~a nntl qunriera. Uurtng our faualliar~ of the Universal N~sro Im- ~|y do*tr nit; "~t*~itll retcrclx(!e tO yours
eel4es of pra~ram, severn| wide-awake J.~vm,~.# a..~l~*l~, l.* ,,..~.. v~ of Dccember 21, Prole~ting ;t~a.’..it mv

............ r fert’n 1( l~,ll+bilg at the hutt n ofyOUng menitook part und d|splayed a in mind our (Ill+)’, t~o that nt thc end or ] ~ ’ :’* + " + : "
page 6 of m3 Principles of Socialhcart-felt lntereat. A few of lheso Were this new year we can each and every "" " ¯ " "

Mr. Tarver,,ono Of the leading business one of IIS ]00~ aronlld In our vttrtOtlS ’" "Og} I ~Isll to sa) that I h;td In mind
men of the roco In the city; Mr. Ar- communities lind I~pq; the frltlts Of stir ’ " ! :’, !~ ’ ¯In ~rltlng thtt S Iten(~ Ib ))nchtng
t~0r Oweu oJ;d Mr. J. ~llton Van labor--In a connmunlty more nllgs to that occ~rx’ed In fronllcr commurlitles
],.OWe. the laws ~f hygiene sad sanltatlml, Ill before the en!;,blishme~ of courts Of

The members Of the Detroit Division ............. Jusllce I )lid iii)t ha~t~ in mind Negroa communiw more alive ~o L~e W~l[~.iu * ’ *regret the death of Mr. George tllll, a Of Its children and lost but by no ynchlng which Is of course, a egatlon
loyal and financial member, who died ¯ * ¯ " -~ ...... of clvll~zntlen nO long l~ ,outtn ofmeans least, in a commn.lly .or ..,’ ¯ , ++ "In the lteeelvlng Hospital on Friday, ...... _ JUn ice are cot t )1 sl + l ant ft£ucLinnlnlzgullible, teat wnlle pnymlcmn¯ a,,.~ . 1 : ! . .
December 0, a~d beg to express ~ym- other professionals will find It no long-

’ "1 did not snppose that m3 unc of the
pnthy to h~s survivors |n their bereave- er = used Investment to vtdvertlse ih word wonhl mlgge.L ti~e interpretation
re+lit. 10or weeklies, Which ~ecurs Io ~’o I.

On ~Vt’dne¯duy night, Dt~ember 14, It IgABELLA LAWBKNCI.~. n.N. f shelf enclose >’our Icttor In theracepUon W~ given Jn honor of Mrs.
Preslden vulumo and endeavor, Whelz .ext I re-J. C. TIbbs, ~x-lndy president, who

rasl~ to take up her abods zn an- el.e, to ql altrv the word "lynching"

other part of the country. The grate
MONTREAL NOTES

i,, .ome way to avoid mlslnlerprelatlon.

Come.loner, Mr. W. A. Wallace, was You tire at liberty lo I, IthlIMI this

present at thlo reception. A large group Of children and thel letter ill ca~e fou wish to do "o.

We wlsb to say that Mr. Wallace Is perontn filled Guy Halt on the Frtdr Very nl~cerely yours,
I honest W~rher a~nd a splendid man svenlng preceding Christmas Day. (Sgd.) E. A. ROSB,

,who seems to have the week deep in
hlo 8ouL 3. ~, L. Under the auspicss bt the U. N. L .~

Llteeary Club. a Chrtmmss tree snter-

lUdl d~.Jll.ltSUrllld~ll iJll~~l~*ll~]l]~l~le]P~SqlvlOlrlTLq~j
tal .... t wss held aod prmlenl ....
distributed to the children of the local

FATAL BLOWS AT PLANb .... h. A mu.tcal eaneert preceded
the distribution of~ the prenente, The

OF ~R [~or~ chief feature of the tousle.! .....beautiful presentatlo’n of tbs "clllmee"
by MI~ Mildred gcalos. Mr. CtU~.

MEHIRRIN, Va., Dec,. 17.--Cherry l~te presided, but’~hemostenthus~tlc
Hall wna ablue.wnh cnthushmm when ~er~ons of the club were Mr. James

Gibson, Mrs. Clara Drahleld. "and an

0RC UiI TION..am
the Rev. J, I~ Rowlett, the widely-emnlent
known orator, ealled the club st U. N, O~cutIvc etGff.~

L A. worker~ to~other fn a oommunlty

¯ npokemzmn. Rev. Rewlott has been

werk~i" Jn the totereat of the U. N. L
BV ANOIIEW ~. J01BPH A. fop some time in 16~0. He spent

Ttm lank of ml;anllmtlaa amOnB much time In working with the people
te IS~Io ~ o~r ~ndlUoo. of HopewulL Vl., and after much bard.

a ~ ~ It 0~0 that ship managed to organlss the Hope-

other msn In his 8ta~e.
In rerent years he" was eonnssted

with the City Boa~d of Health, per-
forming mfircisgc ceremonies for mere-
bern of his race.

ile was muffled twits and w~s the
father of fourteen children.

lmn4ry w~ a member. Burial will be Beveral white cltlaeee will ClOak nt
In CalTollton Cemeior~. his tumoral. Inelodtng W. L RenUey

Reverend I~ndry was bore In As- and former Governor Warmoth. nee-
c’enslon parish In 1841 and was self- orend John Marks a~d Dr. J. P. New*
educated. During the carpet.beg n~n ulso will speak. Aetlve pallb~tr-.
regime he was mayor of DonGIdeon- era wtll be William Turner, Rob0rt
ville, a masletrote snd t~ grate t~na- %Vashlnlton. John 3olepb, T. W. WII*
toy. He was a minislor of the Metho- liams, Ueverend G. Rounds and Rever-
dist Epl~opal for fifty years, but a end A. Lewis.

The World’. Famous Indian Herb, Medielne--We/
Hove Found the Hidden Treasure

Womeu nnd Ifioo, thO time hgs now oome wben we alve Ure~m~ts
to the sC~.lp that dr0W hair on baJd heads and bald SI~UI: alSO mnk~j thU
~talr V)goromt 0bd Wonts It0 fa lag Come and have
Your Soalp Irealed+ HOUre from 9 A. M. In 8:00 P. t,L
)nly. To thegn Wbo es~nnot rea~b uS W0 will eend the

Qulok tlalr Orawec. 11.00 per can: NO daogeraOl nbelpl*
~tla used. Alea our Long i.dfe Blood and Rhett~ntlkm"
medloino. 1L00 per betUo, Cough Bl’rup, 10.38 ptr b~Lllo,
G. & 13. Face Lotion for eloaning the face from worms
tnd bumps I0.00 Imr bottle. Mall Orders promptly at-
tsnded. All our medic)sea are made from the purest
ndlar, llorbl and BArks.

INDIAN SYRUP AND TONIC CO.
~Cumberl,nd Street, Mort)ok Park

Jamaica, L I. Factory ¯nd Ol~ee.

m

WARNING TO THE COLORED PEOPLE
¯ OF NOR CAROLINA

.\ tnau by the ,ale of E. W. I’E/~RSON" is opcrat;ng in the
State of North Caroliua. clainlittg to I)e ],resident of the Universal
Negro [ntprovetnent :\ssociatiun. The pubic is now informed
that this man is not anthorized by the Universal Negro Improve-
xtlent :~ssocla0ion+to represettt its interests.

’]’he Univer.~l Negro hnprovenlcnt Associati,.t is chartcred
Lly "he State Jaws of New York aud rcgistercd in the ~/atc of North

CarolJ:ta, "]’his man is nuw COllducting a campaign to collect money
fnr Cn:lmlerciM purposes attd e.roll 10,0(30 lllciilbers. XVe have not

anlhorlzed llint to do so, attd shall not be respon0ibie for his acts.

ALL D[VTSIONS o’f °"he Universal Negro hnprovement

Association in Norlh, Carol)fro are warned.

:\ State Reprcsentative of the Universal Negro Inlprovemcot
.\s..ociatio~+ has hce~l appointcd attd will visit all the Divisions,

l~rcscnting his crcdc.lials properly signed attd scalcd.

BT ORDER

UNIV1-RS:\I. NEGI~9 I.MI’RO\’EMENT ASSOCIATION

M:\RCUS GARVEY, Prcsident.GenevM.

HON. MARCUS GARVEY
PRESIDENT OF

Tile BLACK STAR LINE

THE BLACK STAR LINE
in our next igsue

SUPPORT

THE BLACK STAR LINE
$6 Wed 1351h Street

’NEW YORK

Ides of the world legislated that a capitalization fund for the, pupa.
8at)on of the work be raised from among all Negroes unUer the
captiou of "The African Redemption Fund"; that each member of
the Negro race be asked to donate five dollars ($5.00) or more to the
fund for the cause of world-wide race adjustment, alld the freedom

Africa. Each and every Negro contributing to this fupd wiD re-
ceive a certificate of race loyalty given by the Universal Negro Im-
provement A0sociation with the autographed 0)gesture0 of the Pro-
c.ellor of the Universa~ Negro Improvement Association.
Vl0tonal President of Africa, the Secretary General and High Chan-

If you are a race patriot, if you are desirous of seeing your race
liberated, if you are desirous of seeing Africa free from oppression,
if yofi are desirous of buildlng up a great Negro race, you will send
in your We dollars or more immediately to the "African Redemption
Fund." Send postal money order money mail order, check or Amer-
tc~n currency in registered cover, made out to the Universal Negro
Improvement Association. All remittances must be made out to the
assoeiation and not to individuals. Address your commuuication t~
Secretary ~1. Universal Negro Improvement Association, 56
~,V~.st 135th etreet, New York Cit~., N. Y. U. S, A:

All donationo to this fund will be acknowledged in The Negr~
,Wurld. week by week, and a book of donors will be printed and cir-
culated all over the world as a record for succeeding generations of
Negroes to see and know those who contributed to thc liberation of
the race and the freeduln of Africa. Send in your five dollars or
more now.

All persons donating $25 or more to this {und, in addition to being
grantrd a certificate, will have his or her photograph published in The
,Negro World and in the Universal Volume to be published for distribu-
tinn al! r)t’er the world.

THE FUND

]~raught forward ............. 8|0.31S.551.Margaret nradford. Puerto Hat.-
Alfred Thomae Butlcr, .~.ibn.+t, I rlo~, G.atemala. C. A ......... 5.00
’ C. Z ......................... 5.00 IWilllam lessen, Puerto Barrios.

~lllda Callers, New Orlean=, La.. 5.00 Guatemala, C. A .............. 5.00

--Pthelbert Harris Cuatemala. i ~a. .t o.Henry, Men ufar, Gusts-
¯ C. A ............... 5 00 In:tin, C. A .................... 5.00

--2"-.++’.7.-:’:/’.; 7’.’2.-.’’7 ’ .... J ¯ . ’ ......... :¯ ~ ¯ r. na G I tlemala C A .... ~.00
~,f+ r .,or i , " , ’ r

’ ’ "oAo G v s Puerto Uarrlo~ S mford~ Mll er Montufar Gun

~.~°~l~*~,~’~,~: :. . 8.oo
~Ghtbald nvuce, Poi’t AU t’r;.t:~ n:=la. C..% ........... ~ ........ 5.00
¯ Hgltl ........................ 5.00 / Davbl Robinsnn, Gtmtemats,

.Marlela Gabriel. Port Au Prtnee.
~ 00 I C. A ........................

5,00
Htttti ........................ 5. I);tz’cu~ ~J,’i;~a.. 7;tJ~tellttt|8. C.A. 5.00

G+ A. Mlnolt, fort Au l’rblce, tA[exander tVebblv, Guatem.la.
HaltF 5,00 C. A ......................... 600

richard "J.’’dibb;:::::i:’.::i:::: 5 O0,l’~:ntl Meyers. Guatemaht, C.A.. 5,00
l.oUllm Buchanan ............. ’.. 5.00 ]Cb~nezer 1[umphrey, GuAtemala.
Theoesa Ptnnock. (;uat em+~la, C. A ......................... 5.00

C. A. ........................ 5.00 Imaac Halhouse. Guatcm~tla. C.A. 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Joh. ,%. Youna. Adam blcKonzie, .~[or~]e~, Gua-

Pansoe, (’;uatemnla, C. A ...... lO.O0 temala. C. A .................. 5.00
Thoma~ ~.Vl’t~hlre. I.Ivh~gston, Peter Hinds, Morales, Guate-

Cuatemsla, C. A ..... ~t ....... 5.00 mala. C. A .................... 5.00
Philip Robinson. M¢,rales, Guate-

mala. C. A .................... ,%00
%Vllllam Dixon, Guatemala, C.A. 5.00
1richard Watts, Guatemala. C.A. 5.00
Charles Jaek~on. Guatemala. C.A. 5.00

Drug~r/Mg and Halrdreuerg F:dwln halley. Guatemala. C.A.. £.00

Endorse
~ linnet E. Brewster, Guatemala.

C. A ......................... 6.00-- J++J ..... on.renal, c A 5o0
rS

’*VItllam Clark. Guatemala. C.A. 5.00
John Milliner. Guat~ C. ~. 5.00
Robert N. Jones, ~t;uatemaln. C.A. 5.00

Wonderful Tar Hair Grower James Wallace. Guatemala. C.A. 5.00
A!e~nder ~Ar!Ison. Guatem=!a.

WrOl~q FALLINO HMII C. A ....................... ~. ~,00
JOhn Hyde, C;uatemall~ C. A ..... fi.O0,Geov.* Ilah. on ltm~ Tmnpt~ ~m w*n u John Cornelius, Guatemala. C.A. 5,00tb~ ht.ad pl~vldlne Ihe re.hi itre Oot demd

Mine, lsad0raCurm" s

And even when In oloep my ~ee’! los ot a CIvil Becvloe eaamlnatlo, atCuba ................ , 8,00H,~ M. Townee.d. ii~;/."6~i:
ente, Cube .... ,..., .... ,,**.. 5.OO

MWIIII~m Cunni~hal~, ~. ’g. City 0.Onre. ~" ee RUth, Duqueans. PL. 5.OOThomas Johnson. Dnqoesne Pn. 6.00galne Caldweil. W alien*Sties.
N. C .......................... 6.00

Frederic~ Rrawster, Norfolk, Vs. 5.00Chsrllo Anthony, Norfolk. Vs .... 6.00Charles Tucker, Vancouver, EL C. 6.00l~rederlck Levy. VnneoUver, ]El. C 6.00Susan R. Drawn, Crlstobal, C. Y~ 6,00I Allce Mvrphy, Crlatoba), C. ~- .... 6.00Mar), Be)stave, gel)on, Man,.. 6.00Iris Douglaae. BOMon, Mau .... 0.00
~du’ard Herbert. Reeton, Mace,. 6.00I~alrlee Douglass BOston, Mass. 6.00
AVIctorla Meade, Bee)on, Mau.. 5.00u~u0ta Carter. Boston. Mesa... 6.00LOuls Jobs McKenzlo, Brooklyn,

~" Y .......................... 0.00Edward Bourns, Braoklyn,, N.y. 5.00
Berasford. Carrlrdlton Toronto

Can ........... ’ .... * 5.00I~muol A, Belunrle, Port Llmon,
Costa Rice C. A .............. 6,00Jane Maltlan(I, Port Llmon, Coot&
Rlca, C. A .................. 5.00David Aeglln. Estrada, Costa
Rice, C. A ..................... 6.00Andrew Carr, i~strada, Costo
D/ca, C. A ..................... 1.60Theepidiuo Mitchell /~qteada,
Coats R e~ C, A ............... 6.00Mettle Mayer~ McLaran. Bask..
Can ................Geo,~o H May~."~,’~,~6.oo
8ask. Can ................... 6.00Core. A. Re ley, McI.~mn, 8ask,.
Can ...................... 6.00A. F. ]Bailey, McLaren, ~"
Can ............. ’ 0.00

g. M. Gas)on, MeLaren, f~tak,,
Co n ........................... 0.00Edward xlayere, MoLaren, B~Ik..
Can ............................. 6.00

Mrs. L, Lane. Mllleton, Seek.,
Can ........................... 0,00

Mre. J. A. Gordon, Mllleton, ~k.,
C~n ........................... 6.00E. D. Cooper, Mille)on. ~tak.,
Can ................... 5.00

%5. 13. Lewis, Mllleton, ’~It’.:
Can ...... . ................ 5.00Lemuel Fnrmer, Maldstone, Seek. ,
Can ........................... ’ 6.00Ins. Lawson, Maldstono. gask.,
Can ........................... 6.00

J, H. Mayors. M~Jdatons, gssk.
Con ........................... 6,00F. R..Farmer, Mai0stPne, 8ask,,
Ca n ........................... 6.00

Mrs F. R. Farmer° Maidslone,
reek., Can ................. 6.00Mr. ond Mrs. Jamea Lewis. No’w
]Cork City .................... 16.00Jmwph N, Fords New Y~rh: eit~’ 5.¢,4)

C eorge I’*’. Dowers, Ablngeon, Vs, 5.00
HellnT Krdght, Sumner, MIH .... 5.00l,~m Quinn, gumner, MIss ....... 5.00

5006el
XVilllam Bonn. Nov~ 84~ot1~. Can. 6.00
Tamer Bryant. Newark. N. J .... 10.00
Joseph N. Becklos. N. Y. City .... 5.00
Mnthllda Foreman, P.ozbury.

Mass ....... 6.00
Alexander .................Beamah, Ontario, Can. 5,00
Mre. H. Johnson, Winnipeg, Can, 6.00Mrs. H. W. ~/eaton, Winnipeg,

Can..., ....................... 6.00Daisy ~Veeton. Winnipeg, Cue.. 0.00
Berttm Bmith, Wlnnll~8. Can... 6.00
James H. Smith, Winnipeg, Can. S.00
Julius D. Maduro. WlnnlpegClm, 6.00Jesse Pankey, Wlnnlpe~ Can .... 6.00Napoleon ,)ohnson. Winnipeg.

Can. ,. ......................
3ohn A. Robln~op, Winnipeg

c,..,
Agnes .Morris, Guatemala. C.A.. 6.00 |~ena Robinson. "Winnipeg, Call..U:lah BrlckJey, Guatemala, C, A, 6.00 Let McCathren, Edmonton,Frank H. Wynter, Guntemala, AIt~ Call ....................

C. A ......................... 5.00 Nancy MeCathrall, Edmonton,Waller Henry. Guatemala, C. A, 25.00 All~ ........................Nathanlet Moses, ~untemala. Mrs. B. L. Cha~ey. Edmonton,
t~. A ......................... 10.00 AItL. Can .....................Daisy Bell Moses, Guatemala, J.C. Chancy+ Edmonton. Alta.,C. A ......................... ~.00 Call ..........................

Rol~rt Reid. Guatemsla. C.A... 5.00 j. A. Farrel. Edmonton, Alta.,
Thomas Campbell, Guatemala, Can. . .......................C. A ...... , ............ + .... 5.00 .Mrs. J. A. Fnrrrl, Edmonton,Ilenry Bantln, Guatemala, C.A.. 500 Alto., Can...

~Icnnl~J ~ro~lor, emmonum,t~ik~ ~:~m-lh,~-~."6%~’te-m~ia+, .... ARm. Can ....................C. A ........................ 5.00 Mrs. W, M. WInn, Edmonton.Frank Lopes, Guatemala. C.A.., 5.00 Alta., Can .................Walter Virgil’ Guatemala. C..A. 5.00 Charles Barnee. Edmonton.Onore HaUls Guot~mal~, C.A., 6.00 Ann. Cem ............. ,..Mrs. Harold G, Saltus, New " Charles King Edmonton, Alia..York Cllv ...................
5.00[ CanT. W. gpeld. Guatemala, C.A... 5.00, Mrs. E, ..........................Flloon, Edmonton, Alta.,E. I~win, New York City ....... 6.00 Can ..........................W. J. Pendecgraas. Mononsah, Mrs. A. Hunt, Edmonton, Airs..W. Va~ ...................... 6.00 Can ..........................Georgs Brooks. Nashville. Tenn. 5.00

Jsmes V. glafford, gon Fron- M. Green. ~dmonton. Alla~
cisco, Cal. G,00 W. Wright ~nonmn, Ann.,

............... ’"" Can ................... , ..... .3. L Barnes, Tmrnpleo, Mealeo.. " 5.00
P. F. Flimore, Tamplco, MeaJco. 5,00 Gilbert Cobb, Edmonton, ~t.lto.Can ............... , ..........Henry Norman, Tamplco, Mexioo 6.00 ~lta Bell, Edmonton. Alto, Cnn.
B. (;rant. Tnmpleo, Mexico .... ** fi,00
P, T. Fooler, Co.rdlnal, V& ....... 5+00 Ellen Moore, Edmonton‘ ABe.,
Themes J. Holland. Tola. Hpan- Can ..........................

ish Hondure~, C. A ........... 5.00 Alexander Rose. Edmonton.
Georgs A. Cmoden, Juneau. AlaJ;ku 6.00 Altn.. Can ....................

Wurrcn ~.Veston, Juneau. Alaska 5.00 A.Byrd, Edmonton, ABa.. Can...

M. Merrlweather, Jnncau. Alack& 6.00 ; C. B. Bet), Edmonton, Alia.. Can.H. L. Campbell, New Orleans, Ln. 6.00 G. F. Fle.n~min~, F~lmonton.
Prlsell)a Campbell. Boca~ del Airs., Can .....................

Tern. Pansies ............... 5.00 A. Tolen. F~nonton, AIta~ Can.
William Perry, Blueflelda, ."qlca- Mrn, F. Rusoen, ~montou. Alto..

rugUS. C. A ................... 8.00 Can ..........................
IA’ank ~. Diana. Reran. Nice- WIhmn. Edmonton, Alia., Can.

F. Bradshaw, Motnmt~ I~. C...

6.00

6.00 i
5.00

5.00

6100

5.00

8,00

6.00

5.00

S.00

8.00

6.00

S.00

5.00

f.00
5.00

6,00

6,00
5.00

6.00

5.00
5.00
~.00
6,00
S.00

&00

5.00

elolm.
The t houghto

rnl~o.
of eru01ty break mY

O w~alem Worldf whoso strong op-
presslans try.

Thy hssrtleu deeds tought me to elm.!

emd fly;
Btlll In my flight I wlngud It to the

east

Chance for Educated Member. of Race to Meko Good

In another part of this p~4~er there Nears Improve~t ~oolaUon earl*tim

wttl~ tt groat advantage& tn t~. ,ft
opens up the opporIu~il3p ~ hl~ls~r

the Universal Nears Imprawmeat Ae-
sells)Ion for this new year. Ons thoU.
send add)Usual Civil gm+vantl are
notded for dlvlslomtl nnd other work In
11|6. For that reaoon mmmlnatlone
will be hold amon~ members of the or-
innllatlon wbo cat, qualltF. In the

eiiloa Of NeW York, Buffalo. Detroit,
Ch)oadlO, Bt. Louis nnd PtttsburSh.
Onl~ members of the Unlveraal Neara

To ee|OUro over fro~ thy bumlm hull Xmprovmn0nt ’^J~Boolatlon will be ai- for.college and hllth eehOOl illrldUM~
NO Wroteh hi here to ipnll~ me till I lowed "It) sit for these enemlinGtlons, of tho organhmUon to OeOUI~ ~ nnd

weep. The Civil Bervlee of the Univereat honorable PoalUons of I~r~q~l) to the
Nor sauce me dare tO tempt the dan

geraus d~ep;
NO surly, brute to denl untimely fete
Nor wring a deal,ned famlae In my

gate¯
You oureed my ktodrad. 8earning vtr-

IUO’S pi’lde,
8o I bessught me rafu0’e o’er the Ude;
Beeeus’ht through Him, who dwells

beyond fhe skiss.
I shed, and Io, .Ho Inre)y heeed my

cries I
Think not i nod-~o of eawardlee
But I am fled to pay a moral l~qce.
Be now I rise and to my task make

haste.
Prom penslvoneea O’er bygone Inbor’e

waste.

And now I scan the pis.lns, a prospect
growl,

A bHahter right np0n my vision flOWSt
A golden radiance dlopeis the gloom,
And wakea me from a slumbort~

~la0gnrd’s tombl
Of this, my pilgrims. I c~re not ask.
By grace and love I undertake the tuk.
From out the vale I bast end. feeble

cries.
And see a struggling race who needs

must rise:/
To whom the t~’uth now Itke a eryp.

tic /8. /
But He who sent me, thly are also

HIs,
All follles from thslr bosoms ehn|i be

rung,
Ere long by them His preteen shall be

I’m drunk~ Yet. stii~ I drink with
thirsty eeP,

Bawltchlng are the slrans’ son~s I hear~
Like l~arope’s nllthtlngale, blrds sweet-

llng.
And l~thlopla’s SIIv0~w volces rlnM!
much song comte only train the peaee-

ful lalnd
Of freemen, uomoleeted, ~tnconflned.
Deneath., vernal moon they man-

" queradel
In child*like feeno, Jubilant arrayed.
Perpetual Joys! Where Nature has he

PISS,
Th0 sO~l sdobts, snd owns Ite mirth=

eaoh day.

Thus, In seeerd nil Ntttura sweetly
blend:

And at the shrine of harmony attend.
Borne by the 8entls winds, the Cadence

float
And soft Is each expisnatery note
To me, who drlnk)ng from the cup, full

dolt;
A ereeplna sweetness eteals upon my

eouI,
And penetrates lny Iove~loted frame:
While I. the plane a paradise proelaim~
NO other fit cemparleen I hrmw.
Estoten of other elknea are far too low~
~be It pilgrim In thts bllastul state,

rlghl,
Beet us they fall, oppreealono rla0 and

flee,
Enslaved, curet vtcttma, now rolaaoed

and free!
The vanquished train 11~I l~l~k Into

the palu,
The loot beaomlng first, the first lo laStl

[ see the pllsrlms’ vessels ~ the
sea.

Now sotll~ eastward to tbeh" ooUalry,
n:ee~

I sso them eastward bound, Uo Iz~xe to
ream:

Ar~tyed with manhood now roturninll
home t

I ’see n people dare In 8plto of fate,
! see a eeramoowealth of vet e~te,
[ nee tho darker natloml wla a V~U’,

I see them mount and rt4o the vt~tore’

sung
Tho light of truth shall gl)d varb

heaving breast,
And ]cad them on triumphant to the

cre0t!
Thus, darknees shall no longer blight

tha way:
Bat stnl~ like damned corruption t~

decay~

I’m sent that )laves to aln ~ OOou
be free,

Th0 truth shall rhm aug flood the

elwth and seal
8o from my lahore never limit I

swerve.
But God aad l~thlopis, I., 8hall I~e|
I’m trlmqull sow ca this, my rtgbtful

shore,
With Nature’s rural mirtho to part ~0

more,
Where golUea delve the pbdas and

cleave the hlllo,
And torrent swept, crude ravines drluk

the rnlo.
The terHd sun Inflmca the suit)7

em.tb; d
Tst d~mr tO me, land of my forbes’

blrthl

rm now egalted, happy and nedate!
And thus enehalned by Nature’s end-

less bound; %
~lthralllng sweetheas pents me all

¯rotmd
And thus )n lweetneeo pent I’m full,

sbrens I . ~,
My l=tr Is told where geddca~ten ~n-

vane.
go hero I lay me down |U SWell repoue;
PUll uatlofled: el now my eyes I elose.

l
I poss. recline, and eissp, and u¢~w 1

dream!
And In Its sweat eonfuMou, troll )be

thm~e,
And now’ a uutgle stillness 0hat’mn the

ntsht, iUpOn whose wings, my eeul Ueends
t,~e belsht.

Aaee~d the b01ght, and view the ms’st~

main,
Whfl~ In the ipell ! ride the ~llGrlml’

trsln!
Now soaring ths ealostisl sphere above,
In Iolaoo. bathed by blleafu) elmrms of

love !
Mohlnks i hear the song0 of Paradise:

RhYth~/ealb~ the strolns to ~ oomdol
’Phi ana~t¯ ~I *k..~.t...~...._.

! st) me down in peace far from re~lno I~ohant. and ao It were, my soul ca-
And drink from the Afflatus’ epdnl twlnel

dlvlnel
|uo~ql~[ II )ha Ii~l’h~l with I1~ and

pcath+
And gives a theme of swcaf, perpetmM

- umm smm0Fm drunk of love. I’m teeming o’er the ------
brim. C

~ffueiomt flow Uko Ute’l uwebt, vernal
h~mn)

Harmonlmm the gtroh~ Ihall sweep the
nklos. .

When probe to God tree ]~thlop doth
rJsst

~weet notes borne on the ooCt and
whispering wind

Bhall x,ln¯,~l~dte geplnn’a eatt~ the
rated.

.~rlol my own ~ right ~vUm: to ttum
I oome to share th~ ehtl~en’o peteu In

8)eel
1~. tr~n eenven~ vale state:

ALMANAC FOX
Will Be Ready ter Circulation in the
United State~, Cenlb’al Ammea a~l
the War Indie~ Behove CIb~hnaJ

Thk second iuue is a new de.

i

WANTED

lmrture, a twelve.page   npil
+lion and is a compendium d me.
ful iden tiea current mt
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.mamma By CHRISTIAN A. HARRIOAN

WHITE PEOPLE VERSUS NEGROES j Tr.e it l .... f .... mankI,,d l .....
corned, the Negro is conaldcred to be

BEING THE[ bTORY OF A GREAT BOOK out~lde ot the pale of humanny. In

dome time In August. fOiT. | plcked Three years biter the Defender car- some quar ere many do not think the
up in a Ne¯ro b~tk shop it bqok en* rled a notlce of the l)ook, and (:harKed Negro is a man. Others bAva gone &ll
titled "lrrom Superman fo Man," by J.
&. Ita~re. t imt down to read It and
did not rile from my ~at until I had
road it through° Then I paid for it and
trek It homo, realioing fhaf ; had found
¯ gerlniao treasure. Of the author l
uOald ]earn nothing,as there was t:o
pnblisher’s llama and address In the
volume, which had been published by
the esther at hls own expense. Two
ye¯le later, while In ’,Vaehlngton, I
came aero~ ~ second edltlon of the
book, bearing this time the Imprint of
"Tha Goodspeed Press." I wrota them
st ones. got the author’s address, and
wrote to tall hlm how hiehly I tiiought
of hls book. /dlnce then I have reviewed
It In "rh~ ?’egro World and elsewhere.
I still Insist that It Is the greatest hook
ever written In English on the Negro
hy a NaID.o. and l :~m glad to knew that
Increasing thousands of black and white
readers re-echo the high opinion of It
which I had expremeed¯

Durin~ the period from 1917 to the
prms~at this hook has made Its way to

him 12A¯ The Journal of Negro |ll~- far all to exprese that, L’Z not only
tory u we u the Crisis ave a ~o ......’ worus, I)ut actions, k.ven tr]ougn theyrece red cc pies ot }togerw’ mecca i )ook
-- N ..... t’( - v have up to lats failed tb prove th s"A¯ o’ature ¢.eaos," nut n ’y na s ;

..... ::u*eerlloP physlologit~lly, anthropoloe-taxen no notice me tar. I,’~tlly. anthromorl)hlcally ethnologic-
What the L tt ¯ Negroes O d ally or otherwise¯ The fact r~malns.

"On the ~her z3ano." ~Iz’. IIog.rs In I~[)lte of all. lh,at th6. N*’gre l.~ a mnn,
Jays, "Negroes to whom tile book wa~ ul:d ~t~ much holds no second’~ry place
not sent recoenlsed It for themselv~l’°n tile human phlne.
&l1,1,%0 i]g ht xneel Jr with helpful Kreel-

I God. tits Crealur, and the On~ wholngl amf generous praise. A:none Ihe~e Ils directly responsible for our prea-

were the ltev. George Frazb,r Miller. ~cnce amoz;g the races of earth, nhun-

of ~t. Augustine (~*burcii, IJrook]yn; Idamly rl,eognlzes us am part of ths
Messrs Arthur Schomhure ~% m 11 i.... [nun~ar, family, and Is therefore un-
FerrlJ, John E. lIruce and ]lubertjgrudgbzgly making halto to help us.
I~Lrr men No! e of them knew |nO per- -~x e will Im hel,~ed V¢0 WI’I come onI ¯ ’ ’

sonaIly except Fcrrl& ILtrrlnon wrole up, V*’e were nn top before and we
me a warm lett#r of eangrntulntlon h,!w )e on 10p aealn. Regardless of
1919 and reviewed the bt?ok In n matt- our .~hlIlty to llelp oursolveo, we are;
aline and aler ira the Ni,grn ~%or,. botlHil to rise
lie also st~¯gested fiult l sl,¢ld ( ow

always

a cop)’ God, from tlnta immemorial, ham
Io th~ Crlsb¢, *bill don’t ~et th¢,m . had a "mIln" t~.inl~whera whom
that you are colored or they’ll n(~ver ho eollht u~e to de hl~ hhhlIn¯. "When
notice you.’ They are somewhat color- Ilsraet aim eh red a d I c wanted fo
Idlnd on genius, llarl’l~on’H boll(’f WlAS Iwrech Jl!rllSa]~’lll, ]|t~ used Nebuchad-

PRE& G£N. SAYS NEW
YEAR MEANS WORK, WORK

(Continued trom pagc g)

out lmpuism. From Jim3alca c~m¯ &
short, broad.shouldared youth who
breathed the breath of a new eplrltual
lif0 tnt.’~ these dry bones. We see him
~ettlng them together, putting on them
flesh and blood, and launching a "Yar-
mouth," the nrst boat ever floated by
a Nt~ro eteam.hlp line, ~.nd causing
ona boat to make three successful trips
to th0 West Indies, it new achievement
on the par*- of ths Negro.

This Is why the world looks at the
Universal .~egro Improvement Aseo-
:.htflon¯ I remember when t w&a a
freshman at Talc Unlverslly Preshlent
Dwight used to preach theological scr-
molls, and would say: "Gennemen, you
I~ru wilat you are on account of the
possibilities and potenflalltles of your
i~raonallty," I had to look Into the
dlcfionary to find out what potcntlall-
fl~e Ine~nt. (I..o.u¯hter.) I found 
meant tile sanl~ thh~g as po.~Mbllltlea.
only a little Mtronger..%’ow the worhl
lookn st the 1Universal Neero Improve-
meat Asmochltlon not for what It la
now, but for Its i~)tcntlalltles--for
wilat It I~ po~,tlblo for it to I!ecOl)le.
The world recognizes that I 0 one hun-
dred million hlaek men were to hc per-
seated by thr~ dauntless, Intrepid, ado

w~ro
I

black people; and. finally, thoylha pamum by on the other idde; but a
discovered that the Queeft of Bhab~t WU [third man comes upon tile scene and
a black woman; adnd I believe that aaJhe adminbter¯ to the man In the ¯st-
the pages of human hJstory are wHt.|tar. He lees the necessity of doing
ten the black ma-q’g part (m~de pout-[ir, the prelenca of things wlmt his
bla through the wile and beneficent|hands found to do, That Is a living
ag@ney of the Universal Ne$’ro Im-Jtalth; that is vital faith; that IS faith
provement Association), In the orlsIn fhat grips a person and out of tile per-
of Clvl]Izatlon will be moro ele&rly r~- son brir;~s things that are calcuhtted
ognlzed, and we in fha twentieth c~n- Jto Ao men ~qd womezz good. I would
fury must btrtve to do what our an-[ hays you then tO denlonstr~te in the
renters did three thoueand years ago.Iclty of New York anti demonstrate In

thele United Sit tes that the world may

[reaUse and know that the faith which
MR¯ G. E. CARTER 8P=AK8 [actuates the people~of the Universal

! Negro Improvement Association is

(Great applause.)

Mr. ’G. ,’J. Carter spoke as fallows:
Your I.:xcelleney. the lion. President

General, Memhers of the EXecutive
Cot]nell¯ Ladles anti Gentlemen--lt Is a
)lea~uro for me to be hera tonight.

have Just. been & few houre off the
rain: however, in this New Year per-

hops tf I would use arty theme at all
it would be "Gripping Essentials," and
if I were a preacher I would turn to
my Illtlle and select aa a text: "l{old
fast that whh:h thou hast that no man
take thy crown."

Gripping Eslentinla

From that text I wouhl get the sub-
Ject, "Gripping Essentials." There are
some thlnge In life that must be
gripped: ~om~ things th:tt must be held
ou to. Some things must be held on to
with milch flrmnesll that men and
women n~uBt ha convinced that there
l~ no turning loose that l)artict:lar
lhlttg. I,~lrst. l WOtl]d h:tvr~ you grip

nothing more nor leas than o. living
Ia[lh.

And ~se i;econd thine I want you to
do Is to grlp )’our truth--your reallza-
t/on. Your reaIL~atlon Is nothing more
nor l~s than the truth whlch you hear
and the things thai you are called upon
to do. Truth has always had tn tight
Its battler .Ingle-handed, and th~ man
or the woman who attempts to put over
the program for truth may real assured
that It will brlng enemlea unrolled for

!’ the forefront¯ And when you arc
!commlfted to the plan of Iightlng the
batll~ of truth you may real a.sur,~d
that you will have oppesitlon. And what
doer opposition amount to? It simply

i means victory, for wc realize the fact
thRt somebody Is taking notlce of tile

things you are trying to do, 1 Ilve In
the country, and the beat way I found

out what apple frees were good Ill flit;
:orchard was to walk in that orchard

su~n wltl~ouf one word of encotlrnge-
meflt or praise from any Of the more
mlnent Negro wrnere or editors ex-

eOitt. Mr: ~,~a.rrln..and. m)jle.lf:_althou~hismoe ou~lml nmu ,men we.t tu u,, ~.
Elolo, Kelly Miller, BenJ&min ~rawisy,
MOUrO~ TrOtter. Prof. t~carborough,
llrlthwalto, and many others, Ineludlng
the National Aseoeletlon for the Ad-
vaEee~ant of Colored I’eopio. Almost
thn only catered peopla who helped fo
spread its fame were the lesser known
and humble elmrs, who sllll pilgrimage

i
tO 515 IA~ox avenue In qu0st of tL The
~t I~nown N~groes have failed to no-
tirol IL

Whet the" Whltle Old
¯

It WaS a ~iorad woman who used tO
do day’s work at the Unlveralty of Chi-

i c~go, who ahowed a copy tO eRa of the
unlvamlty protelmore. }’releaser Saber.
a Routhern white wonmn. ~Jhe read tt
and at once wfola Mr, iioEers tu say
that she considered It tO be "the finest
bit of lltoratura a~e had rend :’11 lhe
subject," and that she had placed It On
thn l~qnired readlag llst for her closers.
In addition, ¯ho had It placed In the
unlverldty library. 8omo time later she
pro ~ reeept~n at her home to bcr
e*udenm (all white) and invned tha

i authm. (&’Negro) to come and speak

¯! to thum On the subject of the book~
tho NeSra In hletorF and clvlllsation.

bmlght fourteen copies and sent
tham to leading white educators ut such
loading UDIVorldt~s all Mlnnecoto. and

mg nalentlllo lll~e~

A colored Catholic got hold of tha
hoek by ¯o~ddont. It wu then lum*ed

Oh tO the (~dholio Board for MJ~mlan
W~ Amon~ Colored Paopio. Thoy
gent ¯ white prio~t to Chioajo to look
Up th0 4mthmP: but th t" man failed to
find ]Ro~ora. who m ̄ wa4¢ from homo
worldnif ~ Pullman porter, Bo they
’dmUt a letter* saying that: "The solo-

Of the board haVo read with much
Intot~tT and pie¯mire your book. ’gTem
superman to Man.’ Thera mmora
ob|eoUono assist the e~larad ru~ an-
swm~ sathlfoctorily and convinolngly

’In thls book thao In any book we bare
read np0n thO question. WO Intend

==it .m
meat of OUr aludento In the knowledge
-~. the- ~ ~wt,~_;" ~ lette!’ eaded
with au immediate order fOr twenty-
five aegis. The (~ttholio College in
Ot~musbueg. Pg., tollo~ed with an order
for tell eopleu for USe Jn their eoeioIogy
tlus~

8lose thexl they Imvo a&qo~ Mr,
Rosern tO wrlta for this1 ¯ oatsehism
ad ~ ~ q~laUon for uso In their
School& to be lwlntod first In their
nmsentue of d0,000 eh~lintiov. And
about two wcaks aS"o ~ Sent him ¯

So It IS with an org~l~ttlen that
amocnts to anything. It draws the up-
posithm of othere aud you can toll It
Idalnty.

Not only you should grip }’our truth,
~our reallzaflon, but, In the third place,

I am calling upon you to grtp a lense
of the conseiousneea at Ills presence.
Tiie m&n or woman who never ells and
turns his or hcr eye~ within, who never
sits In introspection aa wc!l aa retro-
spection, never amountn fo very much
In llfo. I :tin calllng upon you to Sit and
discover the Christ of your being that

fltere will be a consciousness of Ills
)reaenee. nmi you will be actuated by

the motlves at right to gO forth and
accomplish something in th[~. life.

There is an Incentive for rrlppi.g
Therl~ are sharp nornera that must be
turned in this new }’ear; and all you
turn fhe sharp earners you must hohl
on to your frdth; hold on to the Iruth:
hold on to lho sense of ceaselessness

(Continued on page 11)

U You S~er With

KIDNEY TROUBLE
wrll* for o.r fr~e booklst of adHee lad

~torm~tloe b~fore It IS leO ~
Hundl~ds hsve be~n umds wail ~d
~lt~na who t~k our edv~e befo~
It turn too lois.

AGENTS WANTED
We II~vo lhe b~st ItSelIc r ~roNltloa

hl the country. If you want to make bia
n:encT, wrlte fvr it today.

The Fowler Medicine Co.
Dep~rtment. Mr, MPIIi6, TENN.

been sent two }’ears I)efor(. and I~O .l,~ruaalem he tl~c(I Nehemiah. V¢hen[the Untvursal Negro hnl)rovcment As-
your failh--i~tlth h~ yourself; faith In

notice had hecn token of .t .... lie want’cd to savq thn land of Egypt I soclatlon, nn earthly human power
year fellew men; faith 11 God. Christ and look at the stones and sth:ka. That

list two colored school fe*,~’h(,rs of from falplno Ull(I dearth, ]ll~ used Jo-I could keel) dowl] thlm rare of otlrn, 
nt:ver cot~cerned ltlmself abotlt that

was evidence h~ Itself that everyhody

Washlngtou--Mrs. N. T, bl~’(’rs .=~d Iseph, the hrllliant and beloved son of / hold us hack. (Applause.)
little word faith. Too will take the

had been knocking aDplc~l off that tree.

Mrs. 11. (L Moore--sold hundreds of I.taenh. %Vhen lie wanted to save t .... Rlh!~ *tn(I search fro:n Genesis to ]lev- ~
eopl .... fusing an~ .......... t ...... t’F r ....... d G ......... .%’,,, ....d.,.o.. ..... .... =, :o H[WAHH iF IFAIL.u "" GHH HASMr¯ Nathanlel Ouy sent ~t cop)’ at his poleon and nlsmarck. When lie wanted R ,a ,x. n ,,, r ......

--~.~ "’- "; .. ~ ,’v d’I
own ex ease to cser e and truant I used ~%ellln fen l{ the gr~aie,t tr er tna c e I e

P ’ Y J g , to save En8 and, I o ’ g i aces rise, nations rise and indlv[d- ) . . , ~a.~,,~ , .........

of~cer ]n the Dlstr/ct of Colmnbht. The Kitchen .... d Jelll ..... T ...... A~ner-;uale rl ...... t only throueh al*,ainlng l aul e.~n:,el Onle,,~)eeat~lt~iu~orlctz~ns[
book Is now In ts third edition." left, 11o n.e " ~,%’~ ~hi ~ on, Llnco I and L 1o g o,l-w I of more domtnunt an l and ease x: m 1 y p., . [o.w ........... .oo.,,.,,,,,. ............, ...... HAIR HOOf HAIR GRO llSuch la the hlsft.ry of a masterpiece re Joml t on of Africa and her people w emma yes hat great force fo " ’ Y

of Ineratul~e. }low con we expl~n the who are scattered throughont the go forward that spirit hy which they snout. ~ .........

san heceme strong and ml¯hty. In the Mullt Demonstrate ¯ Living Faith
~ a eclent|fl0 TeSetab|~ ~th-i~u’ndlast analysis, the Negro’s destlny, Iris If you wouh! put over the program hair xoot and Also 011, together withfate. rrmtlt h, hls own hnnds, al~d whea of the Universal Nacre hnproveme;tt

he fakes unto himself mental force¯ Amsoclatlon--and It I~ going 1o be put nover~ other positive herl~, theroforn

moral force, spirltual force, industrial over--you have got to demonslrato a Itl~ing the meet powerful harmleezt
force and material force, despite the living faltll. What do you mean by 1~ntr Grower known. ¯¢tually forctng
color of his skin, despite the texture that? A llvlng faith I~ nothing more hair to grow in meet obetUmte caae~.
of hls hair. he will make himself fell nor less n that which te represented Unexcelled for Dandruff, Itching Bern
aa a factor to this wol’Jd’s affairs, and h.Y the mnn who went down to 3ericho[ Scalp. l~dling Hair. Will grow moua-
will he reckoned with; and he will bu and fell amcng thieves, Ire was leftI
looked Upon widh Increasing regard, I)3’ the way~i,lc to die. Down th. road 

tachs and eyebrows like ~e. It

with Increasing respecf. Thns the now coach rt priestly man who beheld thsI
must not b¢~ put ~her0 ~ ~ not

Negro im #t hi]rids¯or of R now day tt ~hj’~ct in the .~)tter. h"i ha p~ms~m h)’=1 ~nted. - - - "

bias. Lur~rrts ~Tlt~l.~ hay-look, thousands of dollars for llarvard on the other side. Somebody exculesi
Unlverslly to send professors Io Ethl- htm and said he h~td done well In that’ the used every known advertised hair
of)is, fo dissever what hlack men have respect. Then down the r~.sd comes rt I grower for yearn with no results l

already known--that the Ethh,t)lans[lawyer--an Inferpreter of the law--and[ tried Hair Root Hsir Grower and

I continued faithfully lot’ 16 monthe,

now my hale lo 29 lnch~ (|t ’was 1

lnche~ wbcn I etorted.) "I believe

MEMBERS OF THE U, N. !. A. ,~e~y woman ca. gee. h~ hu~r one-
half to two inches & mo¯th By using
~Halr Root." , " "¢

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN box or bottle. Hhampoo, ~95c. AI-~-’,’

Address all mall and money orders to [ ~,’anted Every~vhe~e. M&l(e Bl¯ Profit..
[ Send stamp for particulars, If you wishROYALd,MA,cACHEMICAL, CO. ]AN INDICT.MI-NT for GRAND LARCENY has been entcred

against REV. J. D, BROOKS, a former SECRETARY-GENERAL
of the "Univcrsal Negro Improvement Association, for non-accqunting
for monies reccived for thc orgatlization, attd he is now awaiting trial,
This is a WARNING to all those whn handle the ftmds of the U. N.
I: A. No stone will bc left tmturned to l)ring to justice guihy partics
who ntay endeavor to defraud the L’niversal Negro Improvement
"Associatiotl.

Mentbers all over lhe world arc requested to see that all those
who handle the funds of all local divisions account for every penny
received in tbc name of the orgalfization fnontit by month. Failing
to givc proper accouut will call for inlntcdiatc crimitlal action by
utcmbcrs atttl officers responsible.

vloualy t~pialned for them. But when
they are eJked to explain a new writer
whom no one from whom they dxaw
thalr opinions has yet ,teen or m~mpled,
th0y are "stuck." I know young men
llha Mr. King and Mr. gunday who
can do it. Hut they arm not prom/nest
yet. No one knowe them. Du Bols and
Owes* Brnwley and Randolph, Johnson
and Kelly Miller can’t do it. It re-
quires & qualify of indepomlet.t Judg-
mant that Is certain of itlelf and sure
of its ground. Herein "education"
(which can be poured into a person)
Is no substitute for lnUelleet, which Is
one’s own. Tha men whom I have
named are men Of "educatton"--soma
of the..nt t.~en Of elllftlre. ~tlt Ernest

RHEUMATISM
It" you arc (roublcd with Rhcunlatisn~, Pains and Stiffness

i!t Jo;nts a!!;! *Ittsc!% try Joyzonc Capsules at once: You’!l
bc surprised how it helps. No more stiff, aching joint~, no
tx)t)rc Sciatica, I.,undmgo, all the Rheumatism, Ncuralgie Pains
gone! Dnn’t dcl:o’! XVhy sttffcr any longcr? Scnd for this
wouderful rentcdy at ouce! Special offer: 42 eapsttles sent
hy [uail ,I)on receipt t)i ouc dolhlr. Writc )’our aamc attd
addres.~ plainly.

CHEMIST SAKSON
Box 47, Hamilton Grange Station

NEW YORK CITy.

cuitduct ot the ¢¢.lor~d big-wig=? ]~.~r- wc, r!d, "~) ,ta Hat, Iio Is using the

haps there ~ro two exl)l’ln~lons. The u;]rlat]ntcd, the Irrevocable, the In-
Negroc4 whom Christian sl¯very re- vlnci~e, the irre~l~lli)ie, the Ivlulnvlr
duced to the social level of hrute~ still of Negrodom, the lion¯ 51arcu~ Garvey,

hays today some of the traits of the the greatest hero mince the days when
slave.’ And one of these finds con- God said, "Lat us mak~ man."
tlnuous expression In our "big Ne* l.lkc ft good physlcL~n, Garvey hu

gross" nnmely, "Don’t help to push nny diagnosed thm sltuLtlon. Ills plan Is

other Negro Into notice If you have good, sound, secure, b~tsed on ohservn-
won notice yourself. Notice for them lion, Investigation and study. I[o has
delrocts from your notice." ~o, we d.~s~evered tile "apeclll~:" needed. IIenco

¯ nd that ’¯big Negroes" prefer to nd- th,~ sppllcallon, the beginning of which
vR~ Inn,-am),~m mlnP~ their nwn Ja "oreanlz~t/on."
superiority wtll thereby be enhanced. When the Roman Catholic Church

To advance a "comer" might abate ~nd othar Iw-eponderoun religious so-

their own brilliance. God help us ss [clerics wauted to organtza and have ft
It rm~e ao ~ong u this contemptible, following and to be able fo function In

u ) d fferent parts cf t ha wc rid theytrait shall flourish¯ among s.
But I don’t think that this expl~dn~ advi,lcd fhe ---qme plan ’.he !foil G~rvey

all of It. There I~ another r~son Is using. They started their organizer-
which will shock many. The truth In lion with a few persona la some one

thut many of our "brightest" mindsl(:ountry or clly, And, offer It had
bays not ye~ developed any Intellect of ,grown to some re~u~onahle s[=e, they
thslr own. They can ¯ire you the most then b@gnn to exlutnd. They did not,

brilliant ~Dosltions of Shaw Dunbar howaver, for some unkoown raaeon.
or Msldn--provided he hu been pre- r¢~.ogniae the udvlmtbiltfy of runn ng

;an nd In their Journal saying, "Start a
branch." But they selacted and scat
men from among them to different part~
of the world, under orders to "start"
branches. Mean,:hlle. they nt head-
quar~.ers con~rlhut(!d to t~lo support of
the men on the field, noL leaving them
tu trullt tu "luck."

Altar a willie each braach ~arLetI
ml~ bask all the money which was
averted toward Its creation, and then
~omrncnced to yield a prollt--sendlng

In ccntlnual remlttance~--tl!e sul3)lue
after all expenses had been paid. The
branch, therefore, did not cost the
headquarters anything and Ira, Ill addi-
tion. Aa c~set Ikqd a coutlnual source of
laconia.

By Order:

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF U. N. !. A.
CiViL SERVICE E) HINATION

Thc Civil Service Commission o( the Universal Negro Im-

I)rovement Association desiring one thousand new Civil ~ervants
for executive work will }told exaltlillation at the following places :

NEW YORK CITY ............... JANUARY 10
PHILADELPHIA ................. JANUARY 27
BALTIMORE ................... FEBRUARY 3
WASHINGTON ................. FEBRUARY 8
BUFFALO ...................... FEBRUARY ~1
DETROIT ...................... FEBRUARY ~4
CHICAGO ........... . .......... FEBRUARY 28
ST. LOUIS ......................... MARCH 3

C~:t all inforntation from )’our Pre-sident as to item and p!ur~
of sitting.

, SUBJECTS
ARITHMETIC

BOOKI~EPING
ENGU~H

DICTATION
PENMAN~flP

AIM~5 AND OBJ£~T$ OF THE U. N. I. A.

CIVIL SI~VICE COMIW’~SION
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8TAR HAIR GROWER
A W0nde ful Hair Dressing and 6r0wlr.

1,000 AGENTS WANTED,
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Made
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tomdl
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ITAR HAIR

i SCIEHTIFiC ilNALYgiS OF BACE PII]SiOH

(Coutlnued from last we~k)

What formerly our~otorious authors
emd wrlter~-who were more og.a

ooWapaper claas~were lnstrumeutni In

doing was to at|q~ulato the whims of

.- certoln clase of people, and played
upon the Benllment Of the colored

poop!e, and the pasalon et the Negro.

But the Neora Ilteratura oed new.-

have not oil howaver, been a
complate failure¯ Tiley have done a

¯ groat deal In & moral and hltell~etual

wry, but very II~la In n cummin ~ense
t’ way, because meet of the authors and

wrtiere were laboring under the mystic
laflueneo of tt Utopian dramatical

-- pramise---they have ever taiisd to face

or to reveal certain facto to tha pe0-
.~ pie--which the so-called "lnt~lli¯ent-
" sin" may now question. That. t~Cy
L" have not been fair wlih the Negr"~.~n
=- regard to this fact--a fact with which

evary Negro should familiarize him-

: self--wheae Importance and seriousaose
sbould be fully realised at thlll tlme.

It IS Jual this:--~he salvation of the
?’ Negro llaco cannot be achieved here.
" " and the oueceleful solution of the

in’oblem of tha Negro can only be
~. worked out sstlsfuctorlly in Afrlc~
-* Ton can never attain equality with tha

whlto race, or the Anglo-Snxon will
not reeognlzo yOU US n man until yOU

. have achieved what other men have
w~hioved, thatJnake~ thegn great to-

;’.: day and reepected. SO do not think
’" * that by ehnngteg your color through

the Immoral procees of the m.ggested
medium believed to be conducive to
some equality, you are going to arrive
at the ultimate so]utlbu of the prob-

"By JOHN HAUGHTON

entire muchlnory Of thatr m0nial~-
Eta0, Tba subconlelous element niarka
tab animal in man¯ Thoy~ontlnunily

lgnm~, certain fneto and reailW--4~d
Ihey wtll .tot face the Truth--right
here Is where tha i~entost and ~ho
graveat dlmenily It.y. Certain elements
who th/n~ they are wise--st the emma
time haven’t a bra!n In their hoad--
ableluteiy refused, or utterly lolled to
rv~)onlze intteillgenf leadership amor.g
thoir~own pcoplo. The tim0 bus er-
rived that if thio 1-11¢.o of ours is to
~e anything gt all of Iteelf the great
maea of the people should ba,taught
the indlspensuble e0mmon leslie of tha
r.ecognltiou ~f Intelligent leadership.
Wa have too many speculative le~lera
who do not underetnnd the first mess-
lag of intelligent I@aderohlp.

My belief le thio---and I do not think
I am very far out of the way--that, so
soon as the Negro gad colored people
of the Negro rncs, who are merely
sojourning in this happy phas0, rocog-
nl=o certain hard facto, sO seen they

will find that the entire race wtll~ bs
regarded differently--thorn must be a
permanent change of uttltude on the
part of the whites; wn should not con-

tlnuc to look bask with endneea upon
the incld0nt of a horrid past, but look
forward, wilh the statesmanlike guld-
ance of our illustrious and abls leader,
Marcus Gaxvcy, to a better d~.y, and a
mar~ happy nnd ~l.O.P!Ott~ f~t~re for"
the Negro race, nnd with your hearty
co-operation the 6satiny of th0 race
shall be secured. You must become
conscious at the magn:tude of this
¯ rest movemcnf and the Importance of
the cause it r0pre entll,

The greatest possib!e discovery a

le~l~ ~trulghtenlng your I~lr, nnd ~Ull can make In a dlleovery of him-
... . self--to become conc*.lous of hlm~clf--whltenil~’ your face b eacn ng your ....... " ....’ aml tileR to reOAl~e cert&ln atnlco of

shlu* t0nd¯ to degenerate you rather .......human ~O~lely r~o~a|~o RiB pOBIt~On
than to alevate you--lhut Is not going ..... ’ _.

, xu y ana raca nla obligations Ilkn a
to help either you or the Negro Race. .’ _ . _

w I
man, whatever trey may be and carve

Achievement Is the only th ng that i I ~ . ’
i fl 3 way to sucoele, t realize how dlffielevate you to that distinction and .-.IcUll IL t8 tO al~L th0 NaSeo to suppress

honor that the race wilt eventually ........[cerlain /~llng Wnlla sally de~onatle.
command At this po nt there wi be . : "¯

,, . ,, I¢I0ns are t~ttcn ae to atlmuiato that
less jnbbory about ~ocal squall3¯ ’" tfeoltng and make It more tnt0nee, but

We ha~e had e numi~or of men who it can be don¯ ~ e by feels 8 tthe facts and
have been tr~ ng t~p ~on re t o I e cond t o¯ ’ ’ . : i 1 n Of things, One of tha
thought~ of the Negro for a ion~" time. f..,~ee( tmpor!~nt ef fhe.’e f’-ef’, b-~n bean
They have duped the No¯re to a great stated: that our f~mro cannot be
extent; they have lied to him: und worked OUt here. but In Africa. Wa
fhl. war ought to have convinced you might n¯ well accept this truth now
as to how far the Negro will ever be before It is too late¯ s
f)erm tied fo go or getL--further ax- ¯ .... ,.. ........’ ¯ ap~ ~TUIII a seen apprenens on t
i)Plrlation of this i~ no~ necessary¯ ¯ sVen.k from a deeper feeling and I
Th(,.(, nl~,l~ ha~a more passionately de- esp al. from ~n nsp rat on, th~0ugh the
n~tlnt.el the Ang o-Saxon rather t lan ..................ll]n¢lu/llelltalley o[ a great ~plrlt anl-
i¯ertalll,¯tctlons. of their own element, mated hy a great principle. In this
Whel~ ~t man ts wrong he l~l wrong-- momentous epoch a reaHeation that
,l~lhiidv .~houhl ~tttemDt to uphold him-- this government Is determined to be

t mptht to do lhl. In to automatl:~t ~’ g ° what It is, what their lathers Intended
,aTly ]dace yourself in his cafegory--
h.n,’- the asserllon:--"They are all
:zT!l{,.~" Aud we just ~mpIy rave!
V¯hlt:: we .Mleuhl ~Lrlvo for always Is
]u t if’e: *
¯ Tht~ Ncaro, a~ a rtlb,, for :t" long

t!nt*!¯ conttnl~ed to repeat IlI~; terrible,
)ul~tllke. until A%’asillngton mud Tulsa.
wl)hc him! .~.lld yat i]e Is not arena
fo t(,alise where his Iruo dealPny, his
t~l:lz~t~,ie fl,lt)rP lay. Tills Is through
the dlahollcnt a(lvocacy of a certain
(’ht~s of men who~o whole Ilter~.ry
energy Is ab~nrhcd In their Anglo-
manl~ ,if ;i t)rnml~e,! t)~)agir~arY "Jut.
elm1 equality.’* Many of those who ad-
voceted this pernicious doctrine do not
realise that It (:munated from 
dabnsed nllnd, growing out of an lr-
relevant theory, and was only Intended
to create .oclal chaos. That there la
not such it thing us equality uf caces
IS it face lndlspntnblc, an demonstrated
aven ~.t the world’s greRtest conference
for human safety und the neacn of

, mankind, iiorn the bl~ powers sit
In the front row: secor.d lu ImPortance,
second row; third In Importance, third
row. Fifty years ago Japan was In
tha sixth row, today she Is In the first
~where will you sit at the fiftieth call?
Do you Intend lo ba exuctly where you
are now, with the record of bloody
meG-riots behind you. mill talking
~tbeUt DUho!S’ drew:., of ¯ "-’ocl~l
equnill~’? That’s the questio. I

Men who labor nnder ~entlmont dO
nottgct very far. The /~neranee of a
certoIn class of colored people makes
them handicaps to themselvse. They
are more or lass controlled by the dio-
ta~lan of passion and sentiment, and
th0 forces of thair aubeonlelous mind
Instead nf their conscious, control the

L
Be a lla/r

Ws teach

do you enplmse the generattoa oomlnB
directly after us will think Of us?

Today they ha.so enlled n great dit-
re’moment conterenou nt Washlogtonl
It wu lasplred bY the "l~dl~ Tld0 Of
Color," written by one 8todard. It
le morc In the behalf ot the /U~gio-
Snxon, as the war was fouight In the

tense lense, w6 have now definitely
dl~eovered, rather thnn In the Interest
of mankind--It 18 only for the bonont
of Imlo-humanie. At thle very moment
n wor le ragi~ In Europe. a rebels-

tier io devaalatin8 Iodle, could by
tht. mlerula thole of tha Anglo-~aann"
an upheaval him tohen placn th FdfFI~

that It should t~e, and /hat white from
conelltution to exeautlon, whno from
thu Inweat offlcn to the hlghellt--you

can]lot ntnka If different, and fo at*
tempt fo do that lg only a matter of
losing time, precious time, wheu yo’a
could be erecting one of )’our own in
your molber land, Africa; hence, the I brothers, As to the French--wa lave
quicker wa r~q])~.e n!!r I~.e!!|9~. ~.he: ~.~ht no~. th]e even!rig, with Ue. a
better it will be fc~ all n’~w concerned, nohle repreeentotlvn of that country,

The Hoe. Marcus O~xvey, of the and wn can tell him in all frankness
great Universal movement of the that France h~ proved to us Its Ilbe-
Negro race, has been poiatlng out the raliam! And lot him Inform the Bene.

way for a 10rig time to the ultlmatoigale"e soldiers that they have brothers
a~tlva.t:on Of the reca throueh lhls In .t,.mcrlca ;ufllclcntly clvlllzcd t~ ]nl-

world-w~le organlgU.tlon, namely, the tiara them in European policies. (Ap-
UnlverM, l Negro lmprovemcot Aeao- plause.) Because. who In reality won

clarion. In this movement Ill our free- the war?. It was the Negroes’ blood
dam nnd our only hope of n future on thp white man’s battlefle d. Messrs.
state. Clemenceau and Lloyd George would

[ not have been able to end the war If: Every domnnlltrallom every Jneldent,
a.d *v*~y ’.~1’. of :he C-".’.-’:!t*.’f!.’~’A~ "--Ithoy had not had Us. (Hurrah.) yes,
unequivocally illustrated so that t~a i my friends, If the Negro’had not ~een
very schoolboy can gremp the sea.Ring ’there today the K~ller would he In
of the wrltteu ideas of the men who Buckingham Palaeo. (Vociferations,
ero aetected to guide the destiaT of the sis.aping of feet, crio~ of anl~is,)
nation, that that nation la detarmlned lAnd you know what has bed~n the white
to be black, nnd that this problem of man’,~ gratitude, how he has thanked

6ule mu~ be, nnd cannot be solved In the Negro for having fought for his

any other region except tha region of Wa were not even given n seat

Afrlca~ AS the months gO by, agtd the at the lv~co table. (Grumbling of dis-

¥car& it 1~ becoming mora and npproval.) But they were punished by

potent and evident that, to survive the henvanv for th~h’ hq~r~Utude¯

mast make up our mtodo to cares out Messrs. Clemenceau, Lloyd Oeorgo and

a plaeo for ouleelvee ia thla ~eat po* W|l~n tare thslr halr around the gas-

IItlcal sun. Thle io nn time to queaUoning table. (Htlarllles.) Mr. Wilson 
whets ~ man woo horn, eo long as ha fell ill und hsd to hae~n bach to the

|a a Nagro, wllh Intellect and ability United Btotea. Mr. Lloyd George was

to guide ua to this yeoman struggle called hack to Enoiandbyhiogoodlrish

tO emancipate and free the Ne~’o. The trtond~ and Mr. Clemanceau, In order

great Allies did not question for to work off hie bad humor went to kill

moment where a man wan born---even monkeys In Africa. (llurrirane of Joy-

a German. and they knew It---sO IoP4g clamors and acele.n~tions.) Do

se he wan werklnE for their eause nnd you wa~t mn to tell you what we think

for tholr suecees in the last devaste, about It, wo poor bloelm, we descend-

tire monstrcslty, that tarrthlo cetaniyg, auto of monkoya, we who still carr~ the

mat wtrl They welcomed them end ta~ of the quadruman, our anccotar?
took them Into their great armies of We htugh at the infatuated white man

hUman dealruation, and teU him that nlnoo we, the gorillas,
I lay tO YOU: Trast not ~eur futura Of ah~p hmtds, were 8ood oneush

in any other inmds but ibsen which to fight for him on thn Eurotman ~tt-
lleek to eetebUsh an 0mplro, It. gov0rn, tleflelde and to sid our--eduoatore--wln
ment for your race. Trnet_nst Four their hattl,~, they at le~t could,lave
desUny In the ca~e of thn era.oleo and accorded un thle Ilbelrty, In the

then¯brian men of the I’qegro ~ of which the~ klllad each other. But
who aro now egsused, hoIn~ pMd 1~ we also hive learned to kill, and I ash
f01~JGll dlpion~ttin allenelca, In epfeadPyou, my friends, when shall It be that
Ins’dnMem~t pri~q~moand¯ about the for our own cams? Mr.
U. ]q, |..~ tO ~0n~dga FOU and f~Ol ~.olmhnlan. will you pioeutO tell your
you. as they have used that rime clan

comlmtrinle that the)’ would do betterof men for these h¯gdeed years, until
In the future tO ooUslder ug a~llioa,sfour Yenm a~o. when ¯ ~ Nel~

¯ Oneleader came boldly ¯pon the scene O nm

leadership, who In now eDdenverlog s,thor ot themeopen the eyus of the mlllton8 to the
"1"~truth and the d¯pliotW ~.eertoIn mere.

b01e Of o~W 111o0. ~tlNl~ ~ doatJtsT the thgted 0tat~ tluta

In the lumdo ol tots o~pollttcal fore-
g~ht and ̄  olusr vlet0n~f the future, meea /sad In 8alumt u

! You mm~ ~ ~ whatever b
lost dmtn8 t~s perlQl,~whl~ thg It~eat ~ Um tumult bad ~mhsld~d Ithtt’*
BollUeal- ~ ~ Ilowl¥ ens Ggrvey coaeed to E’eStloul~to.

’nd~u’et~ th~ilg~4~eotth.anseda the, emphatio he beus~e
of tho, ~tuub tl~t w~ltoh lmu fall to Aftor the vel~emout attaclt ho
~dn In thi! ten~.F~nw n¯vni hq]lday calm, ~ whim Its held Ms audlfo~
roll be lust fpqqflnt~l~ when ~0 ~- I~ the einmn of bin ~ 1

~l~t~¯r~ ~1[ gp~r i~ In ~ tO O~p- help b~t admire the
urn? I’~ inat ~ icm~lle, wtdeh ~ aefor, wmqU~r of the b~t

,~ ~tt~.of~4m~o~ ~ ~u~ !dntou o~ ~ ~emedle
)ho ~vat of tl~ ntfoat; eonen- when he flnal~ end~ !~ ~ m~-

quent~ I( ~U am-not fit ~mu 8ball ebdmtoll in an
not ~I~ and, thp whole me= Uldt lm ulmd ~ ~0~ ~ f~, tim

~ ~enu~l wire/~ jflme,eemen
mmh men !~, I~m and l~seo~t wm

I)u~,~te (~malt~ )wim:btemMu
It ~ lul~e net ldM ; madl

we~ s~t .a~l ....e~u* pa~a~ t

¯ d=ed .t Htt W a..d.r, Jmmy tz,

caused by the Anglo-Oaten; Ireland
hi bleeding frets tho Molooh hand of

/ahat aroh-flend of tha BHtleh people---

nd the British tolerate It; Blain ia
raping Morocco. destroying, slaughter.
tog nnd devnallng, so that that I/ftlo
Aft’loan provlnea may sOOn beeomo

that dapioroble frosment that A~rmonia
Is today, whose pe~nie, OUt of a num-
ber Of ten million have now been re-
duced to 500,000. NOw. after they have
plundered all the earth, cnnqucred far
and near, hurts¯ iu thalr brutal 8rasp
the continent of Africa. India at their
mercy, China exploited, Egypt robbed.
Africa prostrate and Ireland plundered.
they have called to dacarm eo that
with their selentlflo schemes oxtermlo
nnte the darker races by e~xusln~.them
to £ghi among thamlelvea, to make
way for the 8urploa population at
Furope, se that In BOUrse of time they
will equal the nm~ber Of the dorher
rases, gad with their guperior Organl-
¯ allan #ubJu~.to them. This desploa.
ble conference la sailed ea n dlplumatio
chrcu~ to ;.oil c~.rt.~u Ignorant p6Opla.
so M to give Europe a chance to repolr
Its morrtl forces and to prepare the
minds of Europa for a aerte/n. ~roVao
ganda~"Whlto Supremacy and the
’Rising Tide of Color,’" while they oa-
pioit those weaker nations of Europa to
s~pport the new machinery.

The world Is undergoiog o. racon-
etruc~on and a readJustm0nt lU ord6r
to ntlmuioto GOals the origfnal dy-
netm/c force of civilization. You ghould
reall¯e that In order to progress ynuI
must become dynumle ~this
force, or power, io generating now at

L,lborty Hall. Go there and# bn electrt-
fledl The future of this ra4~o must not
be left to chance. Tho ~ who falls
to grasp the significance of this move-
mart io lost, The man who woUld try
to make you believe that the eoiatlon
of thts problem lay oeno~iod hot’e, or
In Intermerrhxse, Ill n monater--~
monster that you should watch care-
fully! Ramember tha story of Ternh,
who died In Harms! It has been re-
pealed all down tha aaea. in the proem
of history, records revealed of the races
survived, and thosa whleh have been
swept away, end thnrn Is aot a traca
can be found of them today, It will

be proven whether the Negro is fit to
live or die!

"Wa are 400,000,000 oppressed being¯
who demand our liberty," be said In
the beginning. "And friends. If our
white brothers love ua wa love them;
hut If they hate us we hate them also.
Wc deny tha English the right to ex-
ploit u~; we are lndlgnallt because the
Uelgians brutally mistreat our African

/ca ~ the Went ~ 80Uth and
Central &aeries be as tha~ ~ aml
acek Ahqca and there holm up a mhlhtF
Republle. with batth~d~lNi, dread.
noughts, cruisers ~ aeropinne~ and

re’my of I~0,000,000 men, (Applause).
And when you are sLran~ enow;h to
protect yourself, the werld will raapeot
you. (Appiaule). YOU Will lay:
man Is not for dlem’mamenL" Yes, !
am for dlsarmame¯t, but the assn.
fellow must dlaar~ first. That /It all
about [L I belinvo that there eho¯ld
be dlearamm0nt, but % .~F--whst~-
eve¢ the other fellow lute. let It and
got It qnieJt, (Loud Apptouso). if he
dlsn~ntlea hill ships; If he de~troyg hie
crutoers and his dreadno¯ghto and Ills
battlashllm, then yon will hove no n~d
for hattleshlps0 bet If he ksepa them
you holier get one btsger thsn hie.
Negro., mmeml~n’ that FOU ~ men,
YOU are. not ntonko~s, not ¯pes. You
emne Into thto world st the mime Use
the other follow dt~ God ,Mmti~t¥
when ne ¯e~t us here did not Idvo us

and" her follow
doing with them, anyhow? (L~tughter).
Negro, can’t you Eel dome sanse? if
this man wca born It thg im~e time as
you---ha did not coma wllh any 111111
and powder, but he goio a gun and
pwoder---don’t you see he Is up 1o
some trouble? Surely h0 c~o’t he se
foolish as to htll himself. He io out tO
kill lemehady, Therefore, get what

the other fetlow=hge¯ (Apptouse).

HIES.
YEAR MEANS WORK, WORK

(Continued from ~age I0)

of HIS per=tense: hold on even when

there Is & poaslbl~ty of falllnK away¯
And lhema sharp l~wuere will be ob-
solved within tb0 ranks sm well u
without the ranks. Therofole ! 8m call-
Ins upon yOU to Krll) wllh flnnnses thle
InconUvo for the 8rJppiog, for et th0
end Is a crown.

Sue sl~ry will Illustrate my meaning.
It Is told that there was anco ~ old
nan who lived In Kentochy. ~d this
old man, as n ]~ere, was a keeper of a
gne racehorse. Th0 old raeohoean wUs
discarded, nnd the master sold to tha
mnn: "Yon may imva this horse."
"1"11o old maa took the horao, and
groomed It and k,rpt it. for he kn¯w
what t~odo for It. Finally, when tha
colored p~pio JU tha VleioIty hold thalr
rases durln~ the couaty fall’, the old
man Uecldad that ha would enter hie
old black nag, I{O took Into his con-
fldenco a little boy. He eatd to thle
bgy: "Why, ~phr~. I ’~t yOU tO
lead the oM black nag." NOW, when
the first lap of the race Is being run,
~phrolm, don’t you urge th0 old usg:
don’t urge him unlll the second lap, and
then when the third imp is reashed, 1
-.."ant you to glve tun’ the reins, and
then wh0n the homo stretch le being
made, l~phraim, I want you to do your
b~st and force her tO the limit 8o, the
day of the race came, and the old man
stood by the roBe-troth. IAttle
Ephraim wUs mounted on the old blgek
tmg. The peopl0 stOOd back and
laughed and ~eered, tn sea the old b~ck
nag antered for the race. Nobody
thought that the old black n~ would
even have any ehanoo of winning Jn
the Iota, But What was the resull?
The race began. I h~r the clattering
of the horses hoofs as thay gln~d over

the mnooth Face.track. q’hoy 80 forth
"In a mad gdllop. Th0 filet lad Of tbo

le I~St, and tho Old black nag IS
not oven to be counted. The ala other
horles nro far aR~d of her, NOw the~
pa.~e tha half-mI~ e:r;tch. ~phrglfii
hagillS to urgo tba old black nag. The
third-quarter strotoh io now b*lnll run,
l ace tho old black nniL as sho pthera
up soma of her old-Usa vim and
speed, urged on by tl~o r@u*-rin~ of her

"SHUF6LE ALONG" BRIN6g
CHEEn TO HARLEM KIDDI-£$-I!
The ..shores AI~, oum~oy p~ved II

the rola of Old Bant~ on both Cbr~t. [|
Day ~ the day followfo~ I~11 .

preusnth~ the pool. children ot Itorin~
with & teal Turkey dinder.

In order that as leeds a number
possible mJsht be reaehod th~

I appealed to ths peinnipai0 of the
! noighhorhood sebenht to Imnmln0o th*t
i,lhoy Would feed nil tlmt emma. A
thousand Ilttla hesS6 w~ made BMd
by the bounteous ~pcoad. and the
wonderful entertainment thot wso f~ro
nished by the motnber~ el thn eact
0rod oth~ attire from the varl01m the-
atea~, wl~so asia aim won to n~ko me
day n red letter one in tJ~o h~rlio ot
the little emm whom fh~ ~ ~n
ladles Of the enmpl~ ~ its wait.
roa~g mad., the Iltth~ ~toUt feel U Jt

tho~ were in theh. own hom~.

NOTICE

NOW
All divisions ot the

....... .= ~

lmprovemept Association
quested to send their
New Constitutions the
as amended at the last
the Secretary.General’s Ofli i

By (kder "" /==’;:
taRSaL

GARV fi

NO




